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Clinton Announces Education Policies for Future
by Traci Suiter
Staff Writer
W hen Bill C linton takes 
office J a n u a ry  20th , m any  
challenging  issu es  aw ait h im , 
from  th e  sagging  economy to  
th e  AIDS crisis. B ut of all th e  
issues th a t  aw&jt him , p e r­
hap s th e  m ost p e rtin e n t issue 
for college s tu d en ts  will be h is 
e d u c a tio n  po lic ies. W hile  
Clinton worked h ard  to change 
education  policies in A rk an ­
sas, will he be ab le  to tran sfe r 
those policy ideas to the W hite 
House?
W hile h e  was governor 
of A rk an sas , C lin ton’s educa­
tion policies did no t come to 
ligh t u n til a f te r  his defeat in 
1980 an d  su b seq u en t re-elec­
tion in  1983. C linton passed 
m any far-sw eeping  program s 
into law. Am ong these w ere 
spending  m ore money on pub-
Korea,Taiwan: 
Different Paths to
b r .
Staff Writer
On Wednesday, No­
vember 17, Professor T.J. 
Cheng gave a talk entitled
ent Paths to Economic Suc­
cess,” Cheng, a government 
professor at William and
The economies of Tai­
wan and South Korea are of 
interest to many econo-
s”, or newly industri- 
countries. Within the 
last four years, the real in­
come in Taiwan has grown
of the highest rates in the 
world. South Koreahas also
8.4 percent.
Although the coun- 
trieshave experienced simi­
lar successful economic 
growth, the actions which 
they have taken to do so 
have been very different 
“These two countries follow 
two very different ap­
proaches, the Korean ap­
proach being more central­
ized,- says Cheng. “The Tai­
wanese approach has been 
rather decentralized, and 
more a sort of hands off* 
Continued on Page 1
lie schools, ra is in g  academ ic 
s tan d a rd s , slow ing th e  drop­
o u t ra te s , req u irin g  teacher 
com petency tes tin g , and en ­
couraging  college a ttendance. 
A rk an sas  now spends twice 
as m uch m oney on education 
th a n  all b u t tw o o ther s ta tes. 
Yet, according to the  October 
23,1992 issue  ofThe New York 
Times, “s tu d e n t resu lts  have 
showed only m odest gains, and 
schools in A rk an sas  still lag 
b eh ind  those of m any o ther 
s ta te s .”
C l in to n ’s e d u c a tio n  
p lan s for th e  country  a re  as 
am bitious as th ey  were for A r­
k an sa s . He p lan s  to spend a t  
le a s t $63 billion  over th e  next 
four years, an d  p a r t of th a t  
m oney will be spen t in his 
college-loan program . Seen 
as  key by h is  staffers to edu ­
ca tin g  skilled  w orkers for th e
fu tu re , th is  p rogram  would 
offer loans to college s tu d en ts , 
reg ard less  of fam ily incom e 
level. S tu d e n ts  would be ab le  
to  re p a y  th e  lo an s  e i th e r  
th ro u g h  n a tio n a l service or as 
a  p a r t  of th e ir  income.
C lin ton  hopes th a t  m ak ­
ing re p ay m en t th rough  p e r ­
centages of incom e will free 
s tu d en ts  to  ta k e  low er-paying 
jobs and  therefore be less likely 
to defau lt. By p artic ip a tin g  in 
n a t io n a l  se rv ic e , s tu d e n ts  
could e n te r  fie ld s  such  as 
teach in g , th e  Peace C orps, 
housing  p rogram s, and w ork­
ing w ith  troub led  kids. S tu ­
d en ts  would be given a sm all 
stipend  for living expenses. 
L o an s  w ou ld  be  co llec ted  
th ro u g h  th e  In te rn a l R evenue 
Service, an  idea  which th e  
C lin ton ad m in is tra tio n  hopes
Continued on Page 4
New Museum Educates Children
by David Kranz
Staff Writer
In te re s te d  in  teach ing  
and hav ing  fu n  w ith  kids? The 
Fox C ities C h ild ren ’s M useum  
is a  place b u ilt  w ith  ju s t  th a t  
in  m ind—lea rn in g  an d  fun for 
k ids.
The m useum , located on 
th e  w est end  of th e  A venue 
M all’s second  level, seem s 
m ore like a  la rg e  p lay  area  
th a n  a  m useum . D uring  a 
s h o r t  t o u r ,  D e n ise  
P an n eb ak er, d irec to r of the  
m useum  and  1979 g rad u a te  
of Law rence U n iv ersity , em ­
phasized th e  m u seu m ’s desire 
to m ake each ex h ib it as “in ­
te rac tive” as possible.
She sa id  th a t  “hands-on, 
ra th e r  th a n  h ands-o fT  activ i­
ties enhance ch ild ren ’s lea rn ­
ing experiences. O ne of the
Loftus Presents “False Memory”
photo by Roger Duncan
Dr. Elizabeth Loftus, above, spoke about False Memories at the 
Convocation. Memories suggested by lawyers or therapists can 
often be more honestly believed, or can block out the memory of 
the actual event, said Loftus. Her visit included a speech and 
slide presentation at convocation, an afternoon discussion, and 
a question and answer session for psychology students in which 
she went into depth on more cases.
m u seu m ’s p am p h le ts  cites an 
“Old C hinese  P roverb” th a t  
serves as  th e ir  m otto: “I h ea r 
and  I forget. I see and  I re ­
m em ber. I do an d  I u n d er­
s tan d .” To h e lp  k ids in teract 
w ith  d isp lays and  to  provide 
positive experiences for th e  
kids, com m unity m em bers vol­
u n te e r  to  spend  tim e  a t the 
m useum .
V olun teers can  work in 
various capacities a t  the  m u ­
seum . An Im ag in eer works 
d irectly  w ith  k ids am ong the  
exhibits. O th er positions, such 
as A dm issions/G ift Shop, Of­
fice/C orrespondence, or P ub­
lic R elations, m ay be avail­
a b le  d e p e n d in g  on a 
v o lu n teer’s skills and  in te r­
ests. S h ifts  a re  four hours 
long and  can be scheduled for 
Continued on Page 14
Health Center, Unrecognized Resource
by Joanna de Plas 
& Josh Henris
Staff Writers
LUCC recen tly  asked the 
S tu d e n t W elfare C om m ittee 
to review  th e  h e a lth  facilities 
a t  L aw rence. A fte r speaking 
ex tensively  w ith  D ean L au ter 
and  th e  R esid en t N urse , Carol 
S au n d ers , ou r com m ittee d is­
covered im p o r ta n t in form a­
tion reg ard in g  th e  H ealth  Cen­
te r  w hich we feel th e  cam pus 
can b en e fit from . As we found,
th e  s tu d e n ts  seem  to have 
m any m isconceptions reg a rd ­
ing th e  ro le of th e  H ealth  C en­
ter.
A fter consu lting  th e  s tu ­
d en t handbook , we could not 
find a  c lea r defin ition  of the  
H ea lth  C en te r’s role. P erhaps 
th is  accounts for th e  p resen t 
m isconceptions. D ean L au te r 
clarified th e  defin ition  by s ta t ­
ing th a t  th e  H ea lth  C en ter 
h as  tw o m ain  purposes: to 
Continued on Page 5
Parker, This Year’s Scarff Professor
photo bv  A  Gavanas/J Cobble
UH OH!! The Children’s Museum houses more than the 
average animals.
by Ben Wymore
Staff Writer
T his y ea r, you m ay see a 
new  p rofessorial face w alking 
abou t M ain  H all. O r, you may 
see a  m an  w alk ing  a large 
d a lm a tia n  a lo n g  th e  w alk­
w ays of L aw rence U niversity . 
T h is  n ew  a d d it io n  to  th e  
L aw rence facu lty  is none o ther 
th a n  R ichard  B. P a rk e r, th is 
y ea r’s S carff P rofessor.
A m b assad o r P a rk e r is a 
re tired  foreign service agen t 
who h a s  been serv ing  his coun­
try  since 1948, w hen he be­
c am e  th e  V ice  C o n su l of 
Sydney. By 1974, he  was a 
U n ited  S ta te s  am b assad o r, 
serv ing  in  A lgeria , Lebanon, 
and  Morocco u n til 1979. In 
1980, he  becam e a  Diplom at- 
in-R esidence a t  th e  U niver­
s i ty  o f  V i r g in ia  a t  
C h arlo ttesv ille . P a rk e r  was
th e  ed ito r of T he M iddle E ast 
i la u m a l for six y ea rs , u n til 
1987. In  1986, he  organized 
th e  A ssociation for D iplom atic 
S tu d ies , an d  served  as its  f irst 
p re s id e n t u n til 1989.
For th e  1989-90 academic 
year, P a rk e r  w as a  fellow a t 
th e  W oodrow W ilson In te rn a ­
tional C en te r  for Scholars, a 
p a r t  of th e  S m ith so n ian  In s ti­
tu tio n . T h ere , h e  began  work 
on h is la te s t  book, w hich deals 
w ith  m isca lcu la tio n s  in  th e  
M iddle E ast. In  1990, P ark e r 
v isited  Moscow a t  th e  in v ita ­
tion  of th e  Soviet In s titu te  of 
O rien ta l S tud ies to  do research 
for th is  book. In  th e  fall of 
1990, h e  sp e n t th re e  m onths 
as a  Jo h n  A dam s F u lb rig h t 
fellow in G re a t B rita in  as a 
sp eak er covering foreign policy
Continued on Page 7
Letters/Editorials T he L aw rentian
The Lawrentian Bids 
Farewell To Term One
From the Editors Desk
G o o d  lu c k  o n  y o u r  
f i n a l s  a n d  h a v e  a n  
e n jo y a b le  H o l id a y !
* X * H E /Lawrentian
T he L aw ren tian , USPS 306-680, is pub lished  weekly, 
tw enty-five tim es a  y ea r while c lasses a re  in  session and  
is d is tr ib u te d  free of charge to s tu d e n ts , facu lty , an d  s ta ff 
on th e  Law rence U niversity  cam pus. S ubscrip tion  is tw enty  
do llars a  year. Second class postage pa id  a t  A ppleton, 
W isconsin. POSTM ASTER: send ad d ress  changes to T he 
L aw ren tian , PO Box 599, A ppleton, W I 54912.
E dito ria l policy is determ ined  by th e  ed ito r. Any 
opinions w hich ap p e a r unsigned a re  those  of th e  editor, 
no t necessarily  of T he L aw ren tian  staff.
L e tte rs  to  th e  ed itor a re  welcom e and  encouraged. 
No le tte r  can  be p rin ted  unless i t  is less th a n  350 words 
and  legibly signed by th e  au thor. N am es m ay be he ld  upon 
req u est. T he ed ito r reserves th e  r ig h t to ed it for sty le  and  
space. L e tte rs  m u s t be subm itted  by 5 p.m . on T h u rsd ay s 
to th e  in fo rm ation  desk or m ailed  to  th e  above address.
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Letters to the ‘Editor
Colloquium Challenged
To the Editor:
T h e  v i s i t  by D o n a ld  
C h ittick  to  Law rence U n iver­
sity  on 11 an d  12 Novem ber 
ra ised  a  n u m b er of issues th a t  
s h o u ld  be  hX am ifted  b y  
Law rence s tu d e n ts  and  fac­
ulty  as th ey  re la te  to th e  m is­
sion and  goals of th is  u n iv er­
sity. F rom  th e  very  f irs t  class 
in  F r e s h m a n  S tu d ie s ,  
L aw rence s tu d e n ts  a re  asked 
to ev a lu a te  critica lly  bo th  the  
co n ten t and  logical s tru c tu re  
of d iffe ren t a rg u m e n ts  p er­
ta in in g  to a  question . U nfor­
tu n a te ly  th is  a p p ro a c h  to 
lea rn in g  was n o t m uch in  evi­
dence a t  th e  T h u rsd ay  evening 
ta lk  “H ave you been b ra in ­
w ashed on E volution?” by Mr. 
C h ittick  of th e  In s ti tu te  for 
C rea tion  R esearch  (ICR). His 
rem ark s  w ere p a tien tly  con­
sidered by th e  s tu d e n ts  and 
faculty  p re sen t, b u t  no s tu ­
d en ts  ch a llen g ed  h is  a rg u ­
m en ts following th e  ta lk  even 
th o u g h  th e y  c lea rly  re p re ­
sented  a  pre jud iced  po in t of 
view.
I th in k  two p o in ts  need 
to be m ake concerning h is  p re ­
sen ta tion : 1) S tu d e n ts  and 
facu lty  need to  consider th e  
purpose of h is  ta lk  and  the  
style of a rg u m e n t i t  em ployed, 
and  2) T he in fo rm ation  p re ­
sen ted  in h is  ta lk  w as negli­
gently  incom plete an d  grossly 
d isto rted  to su p p o rt only his 
position. In  fact, i t  contained 
a  g re a t deal of erroneous in ­
form ation . T hese  a re  serious 
issues an d  should  n o t rem ain  
u n ex am in ed . T h e  1982-83 
g ra d u a te  school ca ta log  of th e  
ICR s ta te s  th a t  th e  creation
story of G enesis 1:1-2:3 “is fac­
tu a l, h is to rica l and persp icu­
ous: th u s  all theories...w hich 
involve evolution in any form 
are  fa lse .” T h is approach to 
teach ing  en su res  th a t  th e ir  
Continued on Page 12
LU Parking: Problematic
Dear Editor:
I’m w riting  th is le tte r our 
of ex trem e fru s tra tio n  tow ard 
th e  p re sen t p a rk in g  situation  
for L aw rence s tu d e n ts . It 
S ucks! Speak ing  as  an  experi­
enced senior, I’m absolutely 
fed up w ith  th e  tedious rou­
tine  of w aking a t  the  wee hours 
to move my car from  Lawrence 
p roperty  onto th e  Appleton 
city s tree ts ; th en , a fte r the 
faculty  and  s ta ff  have driven 
home, re tu rn in g  again  to move 
my car back onto LU property, 
so as no t to  be graced w ith a  $5 
p ark in g  tick e t from  th e  city, 
th e  p ark in g  lo tte ry  system  is 
se t up  in  a  m an n er, th a t  sup­
posedly gives p rio rity  to se­
n ior s tu d en ts , allow ing access 
to a  lim ited  n u m b er of 24-hour 
Continued on Page 12
Equal Time
Dear Editor:
Being a  L aw ren tian , I 
h ave alw ays assum ed  th a t  my 
colleagues w ere very  open- 
m in d ed  to  new  id e a s  and  
would a t  le a s t  accept th e  fact 
th a t  a lte rn a te  view points ex­
is t w ith an  a tt i tu d e  of noncha­
lance. B u t m y experience a t  
th e  le c tu r e  g iv e n  by  D r. 
C h ittick  h a s  show n m e o ther­
wise. U pon conclusion of his 
p resen ta tio n , th e  forum  was 
opened for questions. I was 
ap p a lle d  by th e  ex trem ely  
Continued on Page 12
Recognizing LU Diversity
Dear Editor:
R achel B aus’s artic le  in 
th e  N ovem ber 11 Lawrentian 
w as h ead ed  “L ittle  D iversity  
in  L aw rence C urricu lum ,” and 
th e  a rtic le  expressed  precisely 
th a t  conviction. T h e  D e p a rt­
m en t of A nthropology  whole­
h ea rted ly  en d o rses  th e  asser­
tion  th a t  L aw ren ce  studen ts 
could b en e fit from  additional 
courses in  o th e r  c u ltu re s , and 
we ap p la u d  C h a rle s  Ford’s 
in itia tiv es  in  th e  E nglish  De­
p a r tm e n t. I t  is  a lso  our con­
viction th a t  th e  perspectives, 
concerns, a n d  s itu a tio n s  of 
“o th e r” people a n d  th e ir  re la ­
tio n sh ip s  to  m ajo rity  groups 
o u g h t to  b e  co n s id e re d  in
Continued on Page 12 
A Way to Recognize 
Culture
Dear Mr. Eliot:
I w an ted  to  se t th e  record 
s tra ig h t on so m eth in g  I was 
quoted  as  say in g  in  Rachel 
B au s’s fine a r tic le  of Novem­
b er 11 on d iv ers ity .
I do n o t believe as the 
a rtic le  im p lies th a t  no non- 
W hite, n on -E uropean  cultures 
“hold a  p lace  in  th e  curricu­
lum ,” since c lea rly  we offer 
som e fine p ro g ram s in  th e  h is­
tory, l i te ra tu re , an d  languages 
of A sia, L a tin  A m erica, and 
Africa. I only claim  th a t  many, 
p e rh ap s  m ost, s tu d e n ts  do not 
tak e  th ese  specialized courses, 
an d  th e  facu lty  an d  adm in is­
tra tio n  could do m ore  to sug­
g es t th ey  should .
I recognize a s  m y chair­
m an  an d  th e  d ean  w arn  th a t 
d iversity  is  an  e lusive  goal. 
B u t th e re  a re  a  few sim ple
Continued on Page 12
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Chittick Shows Creation Evidence
by Jesri Hoy
Staff Writer
“W here did o u r u n iv erse  
come from? W here did th e  
e a r th  come from ? W h a t is th e  
origin of life?” Dr. D onald  
C h i t t ic k ,  a  r e c e n t  g u e s t  
speaker on creation  science 
an d  ea rth  h isto ry , posed th ese  
questions w hen he spoke h e re  
on November 11 and  12.
On th e  evening of th e  
eleventh , C hittick  spoke on 
e a rth  history. H e p re sen ted  
reasoning  to su p p o rt h is  b e ­
lie f  th a t  th e  ea rth  is n o t m il­
lions of years old, as  evolu­
tio n is ts  would p u rp o rt, b u t  
only a  few th o u san d  y ea rs  o ld . 
H e explained m any geological 
form ations from  a  c rea tio n is t 
viewpoint. For in stance , h e  
feels th a t  th e  G rand  C anyon 
w as formed, b u t by th e  erosive 
actions of th e  Colorado R iver, 
as  is commonly supposed, b u t 
by th e  w idespread  volcanic 
activ ity  prior to th e  worldw ide 
flood described in  G enesis an d  
th e  subsequent rap id  fo rm a­
tion of layers of s ilt as th e  
floodw aters receded. He ex ­
p la ined  petrified  fo res ts  in  
re la tion  to phenom ena th a t  
h ave been observed a f te r  th e
erup tion  of M t. S t. H elens. 
T rees for m iles a ro u n d  w ere 
uproo ted  by th e  b la s t  a n d  
stripped  of th e ir  foliage an d  
b ra n ch es  due to  th e  h e a t.  
Some of these  logs ended  u p  
floating in  S p ir it Lake, n e a r  
M t. St. Helens. T h e  h e a v ie r 
root end of th e  logs becam e 
water-logged first, and th e  logs 
slowly sank  to th e  bo ttom  u p ­
righ t. They becam e em bed­
ded in  th e  s ilt on th e  bo ttom  
and  m ore layers of s ilt began  
building up around them . T h is 
was p u t forth as a  m odern-day  
exam ple of w h a t h ap p en ed  to  
form the petrified forests found 
in  th e  w estern  U .S. today.
T h e  n e x t  e v e n in g ,  
C hittick  broadened  h is topic 
and spoke abou t evidence su p ­
porting  the  idea  th a t  ou r u n i­
verse, Earth, and  th e  life th e re ­
upon were crea ted  and  n o t a 
product of tim e an d  chance. 
He presen ted  several id eas  
th a t  question th e  Big B ang  
Theory’s validity . H e cited  an  
exam ple found in  th e  fo rm a­
tion  of crysta ls in  th e  o ldest 
rocks on ea rth  th a t  he  feels 
po in t toward a  very  rap id  fo r­
m ation of th e  e a rth , r a th e r  
Continued on Page 14
$70 Worth o f Smallness
PAttnrirt)x f l r f t t o r
AS THOSE O F YOU W H O  W EAR LED ER H O SEN  
ARE alread y  aw are , f irs t  te rm  is  end ing , which m ean s now 
is th e  tim e  to  s ta r t  considering  a n  im p o rtan t issue fo second 
te rm .
No. I don 't m ean  sex. M ost L aw ren tians a re  well-
b e a n  
basics as well as
satisfied . W e all seem  to  h a v e  l i t t le  o r no  problem, except for 
lan g u ag e  req u irem en t, fu lfilling  th e  m inim al n u m b er of 
g en e ra l education re q u irem en ts . M ost, i f  no t all, of th e  te n  
re q u ire d  courses overlap  su b s ta n tia lly  w ith one’s m ajo r 
and /o r liberal a r ts  in te re s t. U n less  som eone changes m ajo rs 
in  th e  la s t  term  of ju n io r  y e a r  or u n d erlo ad s m ore th a n  once, 
g ra d u a tin g  two y ea rs  la te  doesn’t  ch a rac te rizes  th e  average 
L aw ren tian .
No. The issu e  th a t  w e should  b e  concerned ab o u t is 
even m ore fu n d am en ta l th a n  sex or fulfilling th e  B achelor of 
A rts  deg ree  (or of m usic). T h e  is su e — I will try  to  be  a s  p ith y  
as  possib le— is sm allness. Yes. L aw rence is a  sm all school. 
I re a lize  you o u t th e re  in  R ead e rlan d  a re  vom itously sick of 
h e a rin g  about th e  “L aw rence D ifference,” b u t i t ’s th e  reaso n  
w hy w e 're  here, and  n o t a t  a  colossal s ta te  university . By th e  
way, F m  n o t try ing  to  blow  su n sh in e  u p  th is  school’s a sse ts  
'S o rry ). I’m w riting  th is  on m y own in itia tive . I j u s t  don’t  
th in k  enough people consider th e  opportun ities ava ilab le , 
especially  when 1 h e a r  th e  p rim o rd ia l com plaint: “T h ere’s 
n o th in g  to  do on th is  cam pus!” Golly, one would th in k  t h a t  
$18,771 should provide som eth ing .
I’m  not going to l is t  o u t  a ll  th e  activ ities ava ilab le  a t  
any  given  mom ent, in s te a d  I ju s t  w a n t to Unofficially b reak  
down t h a t  chunk erf $ i8 /? 7 1. Yes, som e of you pay less, b u t 
I don’t  w a n t  to h e a r a b o u t th a t.
F ir s t  o f all, 18,771 b ig  ones divided by th ree  te rm s  is 
approxim ately  6,257 dollaroonies each term  and th a t  by 
th ree  courses is app rox im ate ly  2,086 bones a  course p er 
te rm . So, ten  w eeks o f courses is  209 bucks each week, and
Continued on Page 14
-In Search of My PeopL
by Keisha Ector
Staff Writer
A sim ple a fte rn o o n  of 
research  becam e a f r u s t r a t ­
ing identity  ev a lu a tin g  expe­
rience. I w ent to th e  M udd to 
research  J u n e  Jo rd an , a  black 
fem ale poet. I typed h e r  n am e 
in to  LUCIA an d  proceeded to 
cross reference o th er “black, 
fem ale poets.”
The screen d isplayed 
poets from N am ibia, K enya 
and  Somalia. I was a t  once 
confused and annoyed. W here 
was M aya Angelou, Zora N eale 
H urston  and N ikki G iovanni? 
Surely these  wom en w ere re p ­
resen ted  in L aw rence’s book 
collection?
A fte r  tw o  m o re  
unsuccesful a ttem p ts  w ith  th e  
en try  “Black w om en”, I began 
to look for a lte rn a tiv e  en try  
h e a d in g s .  A nd  th e n  I 
th o u g h t— “A fr ic a n -A m e ri­
cans. I tried  “A frican-A m eri­
cans” (Afro-American is th e  
head ing  found in  LUCIA) and  
th ere  they w ere. I could not 
find my people because th e  
nam es have changed.
I feel th a t  as a  B lack 
A m erican, I am  co n stan tly  re ­
evaluating  my iden tity . T he 
nam es have changed so often, 
I find m yself asking: “W h a t 
am  I th is  week?”
I questioned  m yself 
once ag a in  a fte r th e  lib rary  
in c id en t and then  I realized  
th a t  th e  nam e did no t m a tte r  
to m e, b u t for society a t  large—
both black an d  w hite—  th e  
nam e was a  defin ite  issue.
We, a s  a  race, h av e  
b ee n  “co lo re d ”, “n e g ro e s ”, 
“b lack s”, “A fro -A m erican s”, 
“A frican-A m ericans”, an d  in  
th e  age of m u lti-cu ltu ra lism  
we fall u n d e r th e  all encom ­
p ass in g  u m b re lla  c a te g o ry  
“people of color”. E ach catego­
riza tion  h as  a tte m p te d  to be a  
little  m ore topical an d  a  little  
less h u rtfu l an d  d eh u m an iz ­
ing th an  th e  one before.
One of th e  th in g s  th a t  
these  “nam es” h av e  so u g h t to  
do is to unify th e  B lack com ­
m unity. I believe th a t  th e  lead ­
ers of the  b lack com m unity  
coins each new  n am e  in an  
a ttem p t to provide th e  B lack 
com m unity w ith  m ore re sp ect 
by reclaim ing ou r lan g au ag e . 
If  we decide w h a t we a re  to be 
called, then  we decide our iden­
tity , right?
I a m  o p p o s e d  to  
nom ial classification  because 
I feel th a t  w hile i t’s in ten tio n  
is to unify th e  b lack com m u­
n ity , w hite society u ses  it to 
lu m p  us a ll to g e th e r . T he  
nam es m ay h av e  changed , b u t 
th e  stereo types rem a in .
I personally  re s is t  th e  
label “A frican-A m erican” be­
cause I am  incanahlp  nfim nip- 
d ia te  connection w ith my Af­
r ican  heritage , and for me to 
a ssu m e  th e re  is one A frican 
experience w ith which I could 
connect would be sho rt sighted 
an d  ignorant.
I am  very p roud  of th e  
exceptional h is to ry  o f B lack 
A m ericans, w hich  is  m o re  
accesible tom e. I believe th a t  
for a long tim e, b lack people in  
Am erica have been sea rch in g  
for som ething to call th e ir  own. 
S lavery  s e p a ra te d  a  g r e a t  
m any of us from  o u r n a tiv e  
cu lture, and  p re sen t accounts 
of A m erican h is to ry  d en ies us 
a place of p rom inence in  its  
books.
T he n am e  “A frican- 
A m erican”, w hile being  a sym ­
bol of p ride an d  connection 
with my ancesto rs is also a n ­
o ther way th a t  w h ite  society 
can deny my ind iv iduality . I 
will not lose my iden tity .
In th e  age of m u lti­
c u ltu ra lis m , w h ite  so c ie ty  
w a n ts  to  u n d e r s ta n d  th e  
“Black Experience.” And w hile 
they are  being in te re ste d  and  
educated, I hope they  no te  th a t  
there  is no “Black E xperience” 
and th e re  is no “B lack la n ­
guage ”
T hese ca tegoriza tions 
are  lies which a ttem p t to m ake 
my com m unity hom ogenous 
and therefore ea s ie r to re la te  
to while m aking  us a  li tt le  less 
hum an. The Black com m unity  
is com prised of in d iv id u a ls— 
iu st like th e  w hite  com m u­
nity .
I  c a n  h e a r  p e o p le  n o w  
s a y in g , ”  Of c o u rs e  D la c k  p e o p le  
a r e  i n d i v id u a ls .  . .” , b u t  h o w
Continued on Page 14
F o r  W h a t  I t ’ s
W o r t h  .  .  .
Tom Hoistxa
Staff Columnist
Is i t  ju s t  me, or have 
people been grouchier th an  
u su a l lately? I th in k  we have 
been , an d  I don’t  th in k  i t’s ju s t  
because  th e  economy “sucks” ( 
Sucks? My bu tt, I personally  
t h i n k  t h a t  r a m p a n t ,  u n ­
c h e c k e d  econom ic g ro w th  
sucks). I don’t  th in k  i t ’s be­
cau se  M ichael Jackson  h a sn ’t  
com e o u t w ith a  new  album  
y e t e ith e r , or th a t  th e  S ta ir  
M aste r is the m ost ex iting  new 
im p lem en t in the h ea lth  kick. 
W h a t’s th is  healthy th in g  any­
how ? W h at do we have to  be in 
sh ap e  for if our g re a te s t physi­
cal challenge is a m achine we 
u se  to  physically  condition  
ourse lves for in the f irs t place? 
Now if  we had  to  ru n  aw ay 
from  p red a to ry  an im a ls  or 
som eth ing  it would be differ­
en t. B u t being in shape for th e  
sak e  of being in  shape? Come 
on people . . .
I th ink  we’ve become 
grouchy  because people a re  
ju s t  p la in  sick and tired  of
su p p o rtin g  the b u rden  of civi­
liza tion . O ur civilization h as  
ceased  to become a novel ap ­
proach  to living (Hi Honey! I 
signed  th e  fam ily up for civili­
za tion  today!) and h a s  in stead  
becom e boring, ho-hum  d rudg­
ery. C ivilization h a s  become 
ju s t  a  job.
Now, contrary  to w ha t 
you m ig h t suspect, I’m not 
going to  go off on a  tirad e  on 
how civilization is th e  u lti­
m a te  evil and we should ju s t  
go back to digging roots an d  
pick ing  berries (my cam paign 
s ta ff  is working on th a t). For 
now, I ju s t  th ink  th a t  those of 
u s who have been carry ing  
m ost of th e  civilized w eight 
a ro u n d  here  (those of you who 
h av e n ’t, ju s t  keep doing w h a t 
you alw ays have) should get a 
li t t le  b re a th e r. M aybe we 
should  all ju s t tak e  a  little  
v aca tion  from th ings. You 
know , ju s t  tell th e  re s t  of th e  
un iverse to shove it for a  couple 
of w eeks, while we go to th e  
beach  and take a  b reak  from
m ak in g  history  for a  while.
I u n d e rs ta n d ...it  gets 
old. D ay in day out, one sec­
ond tu rn s  into th e  next, and  
h u m an ity  doesn’t  h ave a m o­
m en t to  rest. W e a re  con­
s tan tly  having  to b ase  our ac­
tions on the  w ell-being of th e  
fu tu re  and th e  honor of th e  
p ast. Heck, som ebody’s go tta  
ru n  th is  p lanet, and if  i t’s no t 
us, i t’s those d arn  insects, and  
who’d tru s t  them  w ith  a n y ­
th ing . I t’s been a th an k le ss  
couple of m illennium  and i t ’s 
tim e  we take  a  b re a th e r  - ju s t  
week or two in w hich to m o r­
row or yesterday  doesn’t  ex­
ist. S iesta  tim e on a  cosmic 
level. I th ink  the  ea r th  can 
tak e  care of itse lf  for a w hile 
w ith o u t us h av in g  to  co n ­
s ta n tly  tell it  w hat to do. If it 
c a n ’t  now, i t ’s g o tta  le a rn  
som etim e. W hat’s i t  gonna do 
an y h o w ?  Q u it r o ta t in g  o r 
som ething? L et it. I t’ll ju s t  be 
an o th e r  sm all th in g  we’ll h av e  
to w orry  abou t w hen we g e t 
back from  our vacation.
I M  A  ■
4 News T he L aw ren tian
T h e  R e a l W o r ld
A Speculative Account of the Happenings Around Us According to John Liethen
France at War
In reac tio n  to  a  U.S. im ­
p o rt ta r if f  on F rench  white 
w ine an d  U .S. p re ssu re  in  the 
c u rre n t round  of GATT on 
the  E u ro p ean  C om m unity  to 
reduce ag ricu ltu ra l subsidies, 
e n r a g e d  F re n c h  f a rm e rs  
s to rm e d  E u ro -D isn e y la n d  
la s t T h u rsd ay . A rm ed with 
scythes an d  pitchforks, the  
fa rm ers  broke down th e  gates 
of th e  new ly-bu ilt A m erican- 
ow n ed  a m u s e m e n t  p a rk . 
E uro-D isney em ployees pu t 
up a  fierce re s is tan ce  to  the 
fa rm ers who b ran d ish ed  farm  
tools an d  w ielded “E ” tickets. 
In sid e  re p o rts  s ta te  th a t  four 
of th e  seven dw arfs w ere se­
v e r e ly  i n ju r e d  a n d  t h a t  
C in d e re lla  an d  P lu to  were 
com prom ised.
O fficial U .S. reac tio n  
w as shock and  u t te r  outrage. 
P re s id en t B ush  s ta ted  th a t  it 
is a  sad s ta te  of affa irs  when 
“i t  is sa fe r being  a  lam e duck 
th a n  a  D onald D uck.” The 
P resid en t h a s  p u t all N ational 
G uard  an d  R eserve u n its  on 
a le r t along w ith  a  top divi- 
sion of M ousketeers and  girl-
s c o u ts .  P r e s id e n t - e le c t  
C lin ton  s ta te d , “T h is  will not 
be an o th e r  V ietnam . I have 
reg is te red  for th e  d ra ft and 
hope to be one of th e  first 
A m ericans called-up. After 
a l l ,  I ’ve n e v e r  b e e n  to 
D isney land .”
A p p a r e n t ly ,  th e  
F rench  fa rm ers  h av e  
full su p p o rt of th e  
g o v e r n m e n t  in  
P aris . P re s id e n t 
F r a n c o i s  
M it te r a n d  d e ­
c la r e d ,  “T h e  
M aginot line is fi­
n a lly  co m p le ted .
We a re  ready  for th  
A m e r ic a n s .” T 
F ren ch  a rm ed  forces a re  on 
full a le r t  w ith  each  soldier, 
sa ilo r, an d  a irm e n  equipped 
w ith  th e  la te s t  in  high-tech 
w eaponry  an d  a  w h ite  h a n d ­
kerchief. _
R um ors in  th e  in te rn a ­
tional b u s in e ss  w orld claim 
all th e  en su in g  ev en ts  as a 
sch em e d ev ised  by D isney 
CEO, M ichael E isn e r, to in ­
crease  th e  n u m b er o f A m eri­
c a n s  v i s i t i n g  E u ro -
D isneyland.
Macy’s Parade Marred 
by Explosions
D u r in g  N ew  Y o rk ’s 
Macy’s D ep artm en t S tore’s an ­
nual T h an k sg iv in g  Day P a­
rade, a  te r ro r is t  a tta c k  took 
p lace cau sin g  th e  de­
s tru c tio n  of four 
if M acy’s huge 
ch a ra c te r  bal­
loons. This 
w as th e  firs t 
t e r r o r i s t  a t ­
ta c k  ever to 
ta k e  place on 
A m erican  soil. 
I  a  1 f  - w a y 
ugh th e  parade, 
th e  Snoopy, B etty  Boop, 
G arfield , an d  C lifford th e  Big 
Red Dog balloons exploded si­
m u ltaneously . F o rtu n ate ly , 
no oiie w as seriously  h u r t , a l­
though  th e re  w ere cases of 
severe e a r  ring ing .
P a ra d e  v iew ers and  offi­
cials w ere shocked to  say the 
least. Bill K rakow ik , of L an­
sing, M ichigan, w as w atching 
th e  p a rad e  w ith  h is  children. 
“We w ere am azed  a t  th e  size
of Snoopy’s nose in  propor­
tion to th e  re s t of h is body, 
w hen dam n if h is  head  didn’t  
blow-up in to  a zillion pieces.”
T h e  t e r r o r i s t  g ro u p  
claim ing responsibility  for the 
action is th e  Socialist F ront 
A gainst C a p ita lis t Parades 
and  C om m ercialization of the 
H olidays. H owever, the Irish 
R epublican A rm y, th e  Pales­
tin ian  L ibera tion  O rganiza­
tio n , a n d  S h in n in g  P a th  
would also like to  claim re ­
sponsibility .
Other news and stuff
- R ats  a re  becoming a 
msyor problem  in  W ashing­
ton, D.C.. T hey h ave been 
found in  th e  w ea lth ie s t p a r t  
of th e  city including th e  W hite 
House. Local ex term inato rs 
suggest te rm  lim itations.
- O nly 19 shopping days 
u n til th e  W in te r Solstice.
- T h e r e  is  s t i l l  a 
snow ball’s chance in  hell th a t  
th e  G reen Bay P ackers m ight 
be one gam e sh o rt of cap tu r­
ing a W ild C ard  play-off spot.
- “Yes, V irg in ia , th ere  is 
a  S a n ta  C lau s .” - F rancis 
C hurch
Clinton A n n o u n ces  Education Polic ies
Continued From Page 1 
will cu t b ack  on d e fa u lts .  
C linton believes th a t  s tu d en ts  
could pay off th e  loans in  ju s t  
two years.
H ow ever am bitious th is  
program  m ig h t be, critics say 
th a t  i t  is n o t enough to h e lp  all 
s tuden ts  who w a n t to  a tte n d  
college. T he  N ovem ber 16, 
1992 issue  of Time rep o rts  
th a t  C lin ton  “h as  nev er m e n ­
tioned th a t  th e  m ax im u m  tu ­
itio n  a s s i s ta n c e  a v a ila b le  
would only be $5,000 a  y ear, 
or th a t  only a  fraction  of those  
who m ig h t be a ttra c te d  to  th e  
idea could be accom m odated. 
Only ab o u t 25,000 s tu d e n ts  
could becom e n a tio n a l s e r ­
v an ts .”
C lin to n ’s cam p a ig n -is - 
sues d irec to r B ruce Reed says 
in th e  a rtic le  th a t  “W e’re  no t 
going to c rea te  an o th e r  en ­
titlem en t so th a t  anyone who 
w ants to go in to  n a tio n a l s e r­
vice can do it. W e’ll spend  up 
to $7.5 billion a y e a r  on i t  an d  
try  to  provide as m any  slo ts as 
th a t  m oney can pay for.”
W hatever th e  problem s 
of th e  college-loan p rog ram , 
its im p lem en tation  will p ro b ­
ably be th e  h igh  m ark  of th e  
beginning adm in istra tion . Yet 
C linton p lans to help  s tu d e n ts  
afte r college as well as before. 
T alking to th e  ed ito rs  of U. 
The National College Maga­
zine , d a te d  O c to b e r 1992, 
C linton spoke of th e  in te rco n ­
nection betw een  college s tu ­
dents and th e  economy. Col­
lege s tu d en ts  a re  less likely  to 
find d ecen t hobs th a n  an y  
o ther g enera tion  since W orld 
W ar II. C lin ton  p roposes to  
increase th e  o p p o rtu n ity  for 
jobs for college g ra d u a te s  by 
tax  incentives to sm all b u s i­
nesses. “T h is  would be  a  long­
te rm  c a p ita l g a in s  ta x  fo r 
people who in v est in  sm all 
businesses. T h a t  will en co u r­
age people to  flow m oney in to  
business v en tu re s  as  opposed 
to sho rt-te rm  fin an c ia l m a ­
n ipu lation .” T h is p lan  m ay 
become very im p o rta n t in  th e  
fu tu re , as  a  new  s tu d y  p u b ­
lished recen tly  in  U.S. News 
and World Report su g g ests  
th a t  small bu sin esses  will p ro ­
vide the  m ost o p p o rtu n itie s  
for recent college g ra d u a te s  to  
en te r th e  job  m ark e t.
C linton also proposes th e  
re invest defense cu ts  in to  do­
m estic  tech n o lo g ie s . N ew  
work will a r ise , he  says, b e ­
cause “if  we cu t back defense 
in the  p roper way, we will still 
continue to  in v es t in  tech n o ­
logical advances.” Jo b s  will be 
generated in th e  dom estic com­
mercial a reas .
W hen th e  new  p re s id e n t 
en ters office in  J a n u a ry ,  h e  
will face m any  new  re sp o n si­
bilities. N ot th e  le a s t of th ese  
is tak ing  ca re  of th e  ex isting  
work force an d  ed u ca tin g  th e  
new one.
Books for Body, Mind, and 
Spirit
J
r iil
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Books about Native American Spirituality, 
Women’s and Men’s Studies, Eastern 
Philosophy, Esoteric Religion, Metaphysics, 
Recovery and Discovery, Mythology, 
transpersonal psychology, art and creative 
writing, Dreamwork, meditation, Yoga, Tarot 
decks, and other oracles.
o Incensce & candles 
o New Age music 
o Jewelry and crystals 
o cruelty-free/environm entally- 
friendly bath and hair products 
o essential oils 
o greeting cards 
o calendars 
o ear plugs 
o herbal formula teas 
o video and audio rental
10 % discount to students :hwit  LU ID
Survey: Job 
Worries Top List
(C PS)-Forty-tw o percent 
of college s tu d e n t  p residen ts  
said th a t  job  p ro sp ec ts  a re  the  
m ain  concern of A m erican s tu ­
den ts  today.
“E veryone’s w ondering if 
we will g e t jobs a f te r  th is  ex­
pensive education ,"sa id  Glen 
T urf, a  sen io r a t  C olgate U n i­
versity  in  N ew  York.
T u itio n  in c reases  were 
cited by a n o th e r  23 percent, 
rac ia l issu es  w ere  lis ted  by 25 
p ercen t, ra c ia l is su e s  w ere 
listed  by 15 p e rc e n t an d  in ad ­
equa te  f in an c ia l su p p o rt by 
an o th e r 12 p ercen t.
H ow ever, 46 p ercen t also 
said th a t  th e  overall mood on 
cam pus w as u p b e a t, and  15 
p e rcen t d esc ribed  th e  mood as 
“very u p b e a t.”
S ixty  s tu d e n t  p resid en ts  
firom colleges a n d  un iversities  
a ro u n d  th e  n a tio n  w ere in te r­
viewed in  th e  s tu d y  by th e  
U n iversity  of P u g e t S ound  in 
W ashington .
R an jee t B h a tia , a n  envi­
ro n m en ta l biology sen io r a t 
O ccidental C ollege in  C alifor­
nia , said  ra c ia l a n d  class te n ­
sions w ere th e  d h ie f  concerns 
there .
A t V illanova U niversity  
in  New York, politica l science 
senior C h ris to p h e r Saracino 
said, “T here  is  a  b ig  m ove­
m ent tow ard  recogn iz ing  di­
versity and  m u lticu ltu ra lism .”
Frat Song Lyrics 
Upset Students
LOS A N G E L E S (CPS)- 
U niversity  of Los A ngeles a t 
C alifornia a d m in is tra to rs  are 
investiga ting  to  see w he ther 
some explicit f r a te rn i ty  song 
lyrics v io lated  cam p u s a n ti­
h a ra ssm e n t a n d  d isc rim in a­
tion policies.
A fem in is t m ag az in e  a t 
UCLA p u b lish ed  ex cerp ts  in 
early O ctober from  T h e ta  Xi’s 
educational m a n u a l for fra ­
te rn ity  m em b ers. S tu d en ts  
have h e ld  d e m o n s tra t io n s , 
rallies and  v ig ils to p ro test 
songs th a t  th e y  considered  
racist, sex ist a n d  homophobic.
O ne song from  th e  h a n d ­
book re fe rred  re p e a te d ly  to a 
“M exican w hore,” a lthough  the 
m anual also in c lu d ed  in s tru c ­
tions for d in n e r  e tiq u e tte  and 
proper m a n n e rs , accord ing  to 
the D aily  N exus a t  UC S an ta  
B arbara.
T h e  I n t e r f r a t e r n i t y
C ouncil a t  U C L A  an d  the  
P an h e llic  C o u n c il sa id  the  
songbooks w ere  no lon g er be­
ing p rin ted .
If you have any late- 
breaking news stories, or 
any story suggestions, 
please contact The 
Lawrentian office x6768.
Compiled by 
Louie ’Pops’ Baonano 
& X.Q, Havier
GIVE US YOUR BEST CAPTION!
T his p ic tu re , we believe, d ese rv es  y o u r 
fin es t a tte m p t a t  com ic in te rp re ta tio n . L ouie 
an d  X.Q. th in k  th a t  th e  L aw rence s tu d e n t  body 
would accu ra te ly  label th is  photo b e t te r  th a n  
w e possibly could. W e, how ever, h av e  g iven  
som e exam ples below , for your am u se m e n t an d  
for in s tru c tio n a l purposes. Enjoy (b u t k eep  
your co n tribu tions in  good tas te , so rt of).
"DuuutihHn!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
— K u r t
Above: ’’R ead m y  lip s , N O  TU IT IO N  HIKE 
— R ik
“Gosh, I wish they would 
stop using so mush starch in 
my knickers.”
— I n g r id
“Don’t you wish everybody 
used Dial .’’
— J i m m y
December 2,1992
Patience Urged for Job Seekers
W OOSTER, Ohio (CPS)- 
Don’t  expect too m uch too soon. 
T h a t’s th e  advice of a  ca ree r 
counselor who has developed 
som e points th a t  should be 
considered by college g ra d u ­
a te s  who are  seeking jobs.
College g rad u ates  ra re ly  
w ind u p  m aking $40,000 a  
y ea ra fte rg rad u a tio n . Accord­
ing to  Hoyte W ilhelm , d irec­
to r  of career developm ent and  
p lacem en t a t  The College of 
W ooster, the  average sa lary  
for entry-level jobs is $15,000 
to  $25,000, depending on th e  
in d u stry .
W ilhelm  a lso  w a rn e d
th a t  new  job seekers should  
n o t expect to g e t h e fty  b e n ­
efits  packages th a t  include 
pension plans, extensive m edi­
cal coverage and stock options. 
M any corporations a re  red u c­
ing  benefits  packages.
N ew  jo b  h o ld e r s  
sh o u ld n ’t  m ake th e  m is tak e  of 
p u ttin g  in  only th e  req u ired  
h o u rs  or the  m inim um  level of 
perform ance. In  o rd er to g e t 
ah ead , be prepared  to work 
lo n g e r  h o u rs  an d  p e rfo rm  
ta sk s  th a t  m ay seem  ro u tin e  
or boring  because superv iso rs 
will be  tak in g  note, W ilhelm  
suggested .
Korea and Taiwan: Different 
Paths to Economic Success
Continue From Page J ", . J 
approach.'”
' ■ • - O ne tyf th e  m tdbr ways in  
w h ich  K orea arid T a iw a n !s 
policies v ary  is in th e  way in  
Which th e  “incentive s tru c ­
tu re s” a re  operated to prom ote 
in d u stry . “The K orean gov­
e rn m e n t has used cred it a llo ­
cation  as an  in s tru m en t,” says 
C heng, “while the governm ent 
in  T aiw an  has p rim arily  de­
pended on incentives such as 
tax  b reak s.”
C heng explains th a t  th e  
g o v ern m en t in  T aiw an h as  
“m obilized  sav ings and  d i­
verged  ch an n els  away from 
consum ption and  commerce to 
su p p o rt th e  in d u stry  and  th e  
e x p o r ts .” K orea, how ever, 
tak es  a  d iffe ren t rou te and  
in s tead  re lie s  on tax  b reaks 
an d  reb a tes . O ne of th e ir  m ost 
effective incentives h as  been 
th e  “access to  th e  highly sub ­
sidized c red it.”
K orea also ten d s tQ p ro ­
m ote m ore specific a rea s  of 
b u sin ess , w here T aiw an  e n ­
courages only broad a re a s  for 
a  b u sin ess  to be categorized 
und er.
C heng describes th e  Ko­
re an  governm ent as  h av in g  a 
m uch “heavily  exercised” con­
tro l over th e  industry , w hereas 
T a iw an  uses “m an ip u la tio n ”.
T h e  K orean  a p p ro ach  
th e re fo re  allows for la rg e  a r ­
ea s  of contro lled  b u s in e ss , 
w h e re  th e  T a iw a n e s e  a p ­
p ro a c h  is  to  fo s te r  m a n y  
sm alle r a re a s  of en terp rise .
“T h e  T a iw a n e s e  a p ­
proach can  be seen as a  so rt of 
sh rim p  ty p e  of in d u stria liz a ­
tion  w ith  num erous sm all e n ­
te rp r ise s ,” describes Cheng. 
“T he K orean  approach is g i­
gantic , octopus-like w ith a rm s 
in  every in d u s try  it can m an- 
age.
Health Center, Unrecognized Resource
Continued From Page 1 
provide f irs t  care and to p ro ­
vide p rev en ta tiv e  care. T he 
h e a lth  ce n te r  is in tended  to 
serve as an  on-cam pus in fir­
m a ry  an d  re fe rra l service. 
Wh ile  th e  doctors a re  only 
a v a ila b le  M onday th ro u g h  
F riday . 7:50 a.m . - 8:50 a.m .. 
one o f t h e Fam ily P rac tice 
doctors is on  24-hour call. In 
add ition , N u rse  Saunders is 
av a ilab le  from  7 :45 a.m . - 4 :45 
p.m ., M onday th rough  Friday, 
to h e lp  serve  m inor h e a lth  
needs as well as to re fer s tu ­
d e n ts  to  one of the  p roper 
m edical p rac titio n ers or facili­
ties.
As a  com m ittee, we have 
d is c o v e re d  t h a t  w o rk in g  
th ro u g h  th e  H ealth  C en ter for 
m edical needs is substan tia lly  
less expensive th an  seeking 
th e  he lp  of a  p rivate  physi­
cian . W e would like to rem ind 
s tu d e n ts  th a t  th e  H ealth  C en­
te r  only charges $6 per visit.
O u r in itia l recom m enda­
tio n s w ere; ^hirm gk futl-tim e
d o c to r ,  e x te n d in g  d o c to r  
hours, ad d in g  a  nu rse  p ra c ti­
tioner, an d  providing t r a n s ­
p o rta tio n  to  hospitals. S ince 
th ese  w ere no t possible, we 
w ere only ab le  to m ake one 
recom m endation  to LUCC. At 
th e  la s t  LUCC m eeting, we 
s u g g e s te d  th e  a d d itio n  o f 
w eekend hours. We felt th a t  
th e  w eekend s tre tch  was too 
long of a  w a it for s tu d en ts  
seek ing  m edical advice. T he 
ad m in is tra tio n  is looking in to  
th e  p o ssib ility  of S a tu rd a y  
m orn ing  h o u rs  for th e  1993- 
94 academ ic year. We will 
also su g g est th a t  the  defin i­
tion  of th e  H ealth  C en ter in 
th e  S tu d e n t  H andbook  be  
clarified.
In closing, we would like 
to add th a t  we feel the H ealth  
C en te r b en efits  th e  cam pus. 
Some of th e  o th er ACM schools 
don’t  even h av e  th is luxury  
and  a re  forced to use hosp i­
ta ls . N o t only is our re ferra l 
system  cheaper, i t  is m uch 
fift.sier to .w ork through.
News
6 Briefs T he L a w r en tian
LANTERN SPOTLIGHT: 
Professor Allen West
Allen W est h a s  been both 
Associate P rofessor of C h em ­
istry  a t  L.U. and  a ded ica ted  
volunteer in th e  com m unity  
for years. T hrou g h o u t n ea rly  
twenty-two y ea rs , h e  v o lun ­
teered as cha irp erso n  of v a r i­
ous com m ittees an d  even as 
P resident of th e  Fox V alley 
U n ita rian  U n iv e rsa lis t F e l­
lowship. His resp o n sib ilitie s  
included program  ad m in is tra -
photo by Roger Duncan
tion, long-range p lann ing , and  
directing Fellow ship services. 
Presently , he is a  m em ber of 
the Fellow ship’s m usic com ­
m ittee. Professor W est’s o th er 
vo lunteer experiences include 
serving on th e  board  of d irec­
to rs  for the  Fox C ities R acquet 
C lub, collecting funds for th e  
A m erican H e art A ssociation, 
a n d  s u p p o rtin g  T R O P O S . 
W hen asked why he v o lu n ­
te e r s ,  P ro fe sso r  W e s t r e ­
sponded, “It’s h a rd  to be a  good 
vo lun teer w hen you don’t  b e­
lieve in  it... T he key is to find  
som ething th a t’s w orth  su p ­
porting  and th a t ’s im p o rtan t 
to you.”
Trivia, Trivia, Trivia
As F all te rm  q u ick ly  
comes to an end, ou r th o u g h ts  
tu rn  to C hristm as trees, ch est­
n u ts  roasting  on open fires 
a n d  T riv ia . T h a t ’s r ig h t ,  
T rivia. The a n n u a l L aw rence 
U niversity  T riv ia  C on test will 
soon be upon us. A t 10 p.m . on 
F riday, J a n u a ry  29, hordes of 
s tu d en ts  will se t aside  th e ir  
stud ies for fifty s tra ig h t h ours 
o f r id icu lo u s  b r a in - ta k in g  
questions and  p a tien ce -te s t­
ing music.
Residence h a lls , G reek 
organizations, sm all houses 
and  any  o ther o rgan izations 
in terested  in field ing  a team  
for T rivia ’93 should  begin  
th e ir  p repara tions now. Sev­
eral Trivia M asters will be v is­
iting  hall m eetings in th e  com ­
ing weeks to explain  th e  con­
te s t  in g rea te r deta ils . Q ues­
tions can also be d irected  to 
S tev e  @ *7524, J e re m y  @ 
*7994, Scott @ *7589, o r D ale 
@ *7525.
Lambda Sigma Serves 
Community
H a v e  y o u  h e a r d  of 
Lam bda Sigm a? If  you have 
or if you h av e n ’t, read  th is  and 
find ou t w h a t we’ve been do­
ing. L am bda S igm a, an  honor 
society for sophom ores, fo­
cuses on developing th e  q u a li­
ties o fleadersh ip , scholarship , 
fellow ship an d  service in  its 
m em bers. W e h av e  an  ongo­
ing com m itm ent to com m u­
nity service, and  all m em bers 
m u st p e rfo rm  e ig h t to  ten  
hours of service per term . T he 
m ost pop u lar service activ ity  
th is te rm  h as  been w orking  a t  
th e  D in a m a t io n s  e x h ib i t ,  
w here m em b ers  h a v e  been  
shaping styrofoam , h an g in g  
chicken w ire, p a in tin g , and 
p lastering . M any m em bers 
have been tu to rin g , an d  o th ­
ers h av e  w orked  w ith  th e  
Appleton M edical C en te r, th e  
Fox Valley AIDS P roject, th e  
D o m e s tic  A b u se  S h e l t e r ,  
LARY, and  PALS. A few  s tu ­
d e n ts  h a v e  s e rv e d  t h e i r  
churches or sen io r citizens. 
For th is  te rm ’s group project 
was he lp ing  w ith  th e  H ousing 
Project. M em bers helped  to 
rebuild one house  an d  te a r  
down an o th er. O u r ch ap te r 
has s ta rted  th e  y ea r strongly , 
and we look forw ard  to  two 
m ore exciting  te rm s  of in te r ­
e s tin g  and  d iv e rse  se rv ic e  
projects.
GreenFire Update
Well loyal follow ers, th is  
is th e  G reenfire colum n sp ea k ­
ing out to th e  L aw rence com ­
m unity  again. W ell, we te n ta ­
tively have a sp eak er lined  up  
to  ta lk  about th e  en d an g ered  
species act, w orking w ith  th e  
youth  to m ake th em  en v iro n ­
m en tally  aw are , an d  a b o u t 
SEAC. Progress is being  m ad e  
on the  G reen-C up p lan  (re ­
m em ber w hen I w rote ab o u t 
how we would sponsor a  com ­
petition  to reduce w aste  on 
th e  cam pus?) w hich w ill be 
s ta rtin g  next term . As alw ays, 
th e  sorting of recyclables goes 
on in the garage a t  th e  co rner 
of F rank lin  an d  U nion s tre e ts  
on S atu rday  m orn ings from  
10-noon. H aven’t  you ever 
wondered w here all th a t  recy ­
clable m ateria l goes? W ell, i t  
goes to the F o rt H ow ard P la n t 
w here it is recycled. B u t w h a t 
does “recycled” m ean? W ell, 
we a t  G reenfire w a n t to  know  
too, so we are  a tta in in g  in fo r­
m ation on th e  recycling cen­
te r  and finding o u t exactly  
w ha t is going on w ith  it.
Well everyone, E a r th -  
W eek ’93 is going to be com ing 
sooner th an  you th in k  and  we 
a re  organizing for i t  a lread y . 
Anyone in te re s te d  can  call 
P au la  W eber a t  x7110or S teve 
G reber a t  x7641.
A SEAC en v iro n m en ta l 
workshop will occur over W in ­
te r  W eekend, anyone in te r ­
ested can con tact Ju lie  S tu m p f 
a t  x7784. T h ere  will be a  d is­
cussion ab o u t env iro n m en ta l 
concern for ou r region.
R em em ber everyone, to 
read your one and  only col­
um n th a t  gives you en v iro n ­
m ental tip s h o t off th e  presses. 
The la te s t  tip:
S u p p o rt zero popula tion  
grow th & TU R N  O F F  TH E 
WATER W H EN  YOU BRU SH 
YOUR TEETH!
Attention Poets
T he N a tio n a l L ib ra ry  of 
Poetry h a s  an n o u n ced  th a t  
$ 1 2 ,0 0 0  in  p r iz e s  w ill be 
aw arded  th is  y ea r to  over 250 
poets in  th e  N orth  A m erican 
Open P oetry  C on test. T he 
d ead line  for th e  c o n te s t is 
D ecem ber 31, 1992. T he con­
te s t is open to  everyone and  
en try  is  FR EE .
Any poet, w h e th e r p re ­
viously published  or no t, can 
be a w inner. Every  poem  en ­
tered  also h a s  a  chance to be 
p u b l is h e d  in  a  d e lu x e ,  
hardbound  anthology.
To en ter, send O N E origi­
nal poem , any  subject an d  any 
style, to  th e  N ational L ibrary  
of P oetry , 11419 C ronridge  
D riv e , P .O . Box 704-Z W , 
Owings M ills, MD 21117. T he 
poem should  be no m ore th a n  
20 lines, and  th e  poet’s n am e 
and  address should ap p e a r on 
th e  top of th e  page. E n trie s  
m u s t be postm arked  by D e­
cem ber 31, 1992. A new  con­
te s t  opens J a n u a ry  1, 1993.
Greeks Help Senior 
Citizens
M em bers of th e  A lpha 
Z eta ch ap te r of D elta  G am m a 
and  the  W isconsin B eta  ch ap ­
te r  of Phi D elta  T h e ta  com ­
bined th e ir  efforts in  a  com ­
m unity service project th is  fall. 
Through th e  assis tan ce  of th e  
Thom pson F oundation , a  cen­
te r  th a t  coord inates com m u­
n i ty  s e rv ic e  p r je c t s  in  
A pp leton , th e  m e m b ers  o f 
these  two G reek organizations 
donated tim e and effort to help  
visually  im paired  sen io r c iti­
zens. They perform ed odd jobs 
such as cu ttin g  g rass, rak in g  
leaves, w ashing  window, an d  
in sta llin g  storm  window s to  
help  th e  senior citizens pre- 
p a re  for w in ter._____________
ATTENTION LU 
INTERNATIONAL
STUDENTS* * '* * • , ,■
Your Winter Break plans 
are to have been mailed 
back to the Residence Life
Office by Monday, 
November 23. Be sure to 
get those return forms 
back right away so that 
housing can be assigned 
as needed for Plantz Hall 
over Break.
SECURITY BEAT
The Lawrentian congratulates the Lawrence commu­
nity for being on its best behavior this last week. Being 
Thanksgiving, we understand that people were obviously in 
the spirit of giving (unto others), and not in a frame of mind 
which would be conducive to performing acts which would 
detract from another individual’s freedom and happiness, 
i.e.—Kleptomania, Homocide, Indecent Exposure, and other 
unlawful acts. Therefore, we regret that that there is no 
actual Security Beat this issue. Thank you, and you are 
nue with your men 
is over. Happy Holidays!!!
Friendly Reminder
T his is a  rem in d e r to all s tu d en ts  th a t  a ll U n iversity  
residences will be locked up a t  12 noon on S a tu rd ay , Dec. 12. 
In te rn a tio n a l s tu d e n ts  m oving to P lan tz  H all for a ll or p a r t  of 
b reak  m u s t m ove by th a t  tim e. No A m erican  s tu d e n ts  a re  
allowed to  stay  over W in ter Break. T he b u ild in g s will be 
specially locked so th a t  S ta r  Keys do n o t fit. R e-ad m ittan ce  is 
n o t possible u n til J a n u a ry  3 a t  9 a.m . P lease  m ak e  all 
tran sp o rta tio n  p lan s  NOW  to be gone by noon. I f  you  a re  tak in g  
the  G R E’s a t  L aw rence th a t  day, be su re  to  see y o u r Hall 
D irector r ig h t aw ay. Som e fra te rn ity  houses will be open over 
break; see th e  ch a p te r P residents.
Reischl Directs Lawrence Symphony 
by Jessi Hoy
T he L aw rence Sym phony O rch es tra  gave th e ir  second 
concert of th e  te rm  on Sunday, N ovem ber 22, u n d e r  th e  baton 
of d irecto r B ridget-M ichaele Reischl. Included  in  th e  p rogram  
was a w ork com posed by Dr. Allen G im bel, A ssocia te  P rofessor 
of M usic a t  L aw rence. T he piece, an  o v ertu re  en title d  “The 
F our T em p eram en ts”, w as w ritten  to com m em orate th e  25th 
an n iv ersa ry  of th e  Fox Valley Sym phony in  1991. T h e  title  
refers to th e  fo u r m oods of the  h u m an  m ind recognized in 
m edieval tim es. G im bel exp lained  his choice of sub jec t m a tte r  
in  the  program , say ing  “i t  occurred  to m e th a t  th is  w ould be an  
ideal way to ce lebrate  25 y e a rs  of sym phonic m usic  m aking , 
since in any given concert th ese  “tem p eram en ts” would be 
expressed a t  some tim e  or o th er d u ring  th e  course of th e  
evening.”
Perform ing alongside th e  o rchestra  was L aw rence a lu m ­
nus Dale D uesing, th is  y e a r’s A rtis t in  R esidence. H e p e r­
formed Aaron C opland’s s e t o f seven “Old A m erican  Songs”, 
each of which typifies a  d iffe ren t style of song found in  our 
m usical heritage . T he o rch es tra  b ro u g h t th e ir  concert to a  
close with theS y m p h o n y  No. 2 in D M ^ jo ro f  Jo h a n n e s  B rahm s. 
They will conclude th e ir  perform ances for th is  te rm  on S unday , 
December 6, w hen th ey  perfo rm  H andel’s o ra to rio  “T h e  M es­
siah” in conjunction w ith  th e  Law rence C horal Society and 
Concert Choir.
Do You Know About Anything 
Going on in Our World Today?
. r t f '  y*
wppu
The Brieis Page was established with the intent of 
publicizing the events and happenings of differ^ 
organizations and activity groups. Please give us 
your support. Submit a brief account of your 
organization’s meetings and plans to The 
______________   Lawrentkm.
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Lawrence Welcomes New  
Director of Public Affairs
LUCC Pushes Longer Lawrence Library Hours
by Rachel Baus
Staff Writer
Getting any  in s titu tio n  
seen is tough, especially  one 
th a t  isn’t located in  a  m ajor 
m edia m arket.
T hat’s w here D onald 
S tew art steps in to  view.
S te w a r t  is
L aw rence’s new D irec­
to r  of Public Affairs.
H is job is to 
m a k e  
L a w r e n c e  
m ore visible.
A nd S tew art 
is ready for the 
challenge.
“I th ink 
Law rence is a 
b e tte r  in stitu ­
t io n  th a n  
p eo p le  k n o w ,’ 
said  Stew art.
Som e of 
S te w a r t’s p la n s  fo r 
Public Affairs include find­
ing  ways to be supportive  of 
th e  institu tion ’s agenda. C u r­
ren tly , he is looking for a  re ­
p la c e m e n t  fo r  d e p a r t i n g  
Law rence T odayeditor Carol 
Moczygemba.
“We can do i t  becausp
faculty  and q u a lity  academ ic 
program s,” h e  said.
S tew art an d  h is  wife, 
K aren  Engelbourg, come to  
A p p le to n  fro m  th e  
B o s to n  a r e a .
E n g le b o u rg  is  
Law rence’s new  D i­
rector of M ajor Gifts.
A lthough bo th  
a re  busy  fam ilia riz ­
in g  th e m ­
selves w ith  
L a w re n c e , 
o n ce  th e y  
a re  se ttled  
in, they  a re  
“looking for­
w ard  to g e t­
ting  to know  
th e  reg ion .” 
Stewart 
would like to  
h e a r  ab o u t s tu ­
den t projects, vol­
u n te e r efforts an d  
o th e r  th in g s  t h a t  
m ight be in te re s tin g  to  th e  
press, he said.
S te w a r t  e m p h a s iz e d  
th a t  he is easily  accesible, so if  
you’re in te re sted  in  a  ca ree r 
in  public re la tions, h e ’d be th e  
m an  to call. “I would be happy
Lawrence h a s  an  o u ts tan d in g  to be a source of advice.
We All Have One
by Katrina Miles
Features Editor
I have one. I th in k  we all have one. You know , i t’s 
when th e  going gets  te n se  and your knee gets going.
My g ran d m o th e r called them  th e  je rk s , th e  j i t te r s  
and th e  shakes. T he crazy  th ing  abou t i t  is you don’t  rea lly  
know w hat’s going on u n til the person n ex t to you tr ie s  to 
m ake it stop by k ick ing  you, proding you o r ho ld ing  your 
knee down.
I t’s sim ply a  nervous im pulse. For w h a tev er reason , 
when I get tense , th e re ’s a  little  nerve fiber th a t  p asses  from  
my cen tra l nervous system  to a leg m uscle th a t  s ta r ts  my 
knee jerk ing . •
And yes, i t  is annoying to th e  people around . B ut, 
when I’m not conscious of it, I don’t  try  to control it, an d  i t ’s 
like tak in g  a  sm ooth cru ise  around Belle Isle, an d  w atch ing  
the W indsor skyline as th e  sun fades in to  th e  shadow s.
However, w hen  I become aw are  of it, I look like I’m 
try ing  to perform  origam i on my left leg, an d  i t  feels like a 
jack h am m er to th e  persons around me. I t  th e n  m ak es m e 
annoyed.
B ut I know  th a t  everyone h as  som e q u irk  th a t  m akes 
to people a round  th e m  insane. A t leas t, everyone in  my 
fam ily does. My little  s is te r  for instance, pu lls o u t h a ir  by th e  
handfu lls w hen she’s sleeping. If  you ta lk  to  m y d ad  long 
enough, an d  pay close a tten tio n , you’ll notice th a t  h is  neck 
looks like i t’s ab o u t to  je rk  off onto h is  lap. M y g ra n d fa th e r  
blinked so m uch, i t  m ad e  looking a t  an  eclipse enjoyable.
W hat ab o u t you? W hat do you do th a t  people find 
particu larly  annoying?
Well, i f  anyone ever brings i t  to  your a tte n tio n , I’d 
like to see you try  an d  stop i t  w ithout feeling self-conscious.
The th in g  is, i t  doesn’t  stop. As fa r  as I know , i t  never
will.
My g ra n d m o th e r used to say, “K a tr in a , if  we stick 
some w heels on th a t  th in g , you could h av e  a  ca r.”
I don’t  know  a b o u t you, b u t I’ve alw ays been fond of
Chevys.
by Joanna de Plas
Staff Writer
L ast year, LUCC p assed  
a  non-binding reso lu tion  s ta t ­
ing th a t  LUCC and th e  lib ra ry  
would work closely to g e th e r 
to look into th e  possib ility  of 
ex tend ing  th e  lib ra ry  ho u rs . 
T he  non-b ind ing  re so lu tio n  
cam e a fte r a survey  was held  
by LUCC regard ing  th e  lib rary  
hours. The su rvey  dem o n ­
stra ted  to LUCC th a t  s tu d en ts  
w anted  longer ho u rs . Two of 
th e  m ost popu lar resp o n ses  
w ere la te r  closing h o u rs  d u r­
ing th e  week and  on w eek­
ends. E a r lie r th is  te rm , LUCC 
assigned  th e  issu e  to th e  S tu ­
d en t W elfare C om m ittee , of 
which the  D irector of th e  Li­
b ra ry , Mr. R ibbens, is a  m em ­
ber.
Upon review , th e  S tu ­
d en t W elfare C om m ittee  h as  
concluded deliberations on th e  
extension of th e  lib ra ry  ho u rs . 
T he C om m ittee is p roposing  
to LUCC th a t  th e  closing tim e 
of th e  lib rary  h o u rs  be ex­
tended , seven days a  w eek. 
U n d e r th is  proposal, th e  li­
b ra ry  will be open one e x tra  
h o u r a fte r the  p re se n t closing 
tim es. The new closing h o u rs  
w ill be: S u n d a y  th ro u g h
T h u rsd ay  a t  1 a .m ., an d  F r i­
day  th rough S a tu rd a y  a t  11 
p.m., w ith  th e  u n d e rs ta n d in g  
the LUCIA  th e  m ed ia  cen ter, 
and  th e  open re se rv e  files will 
not be accessib le d u rin g  th e
extended hours. The one h o u r 
extension will work sim ilarly  
to th e  am ended lib ra ry  h o u rs  
du ring  the exam  schedule.
T hese ex ten d ed  h o u rs  
could be p u t into effect as  early  
as second term  of th is  y ear. If  
they are  im plem ented, th e  new 
hours will be eva lua ted  to d e ­
te rm in e  the  lib rary  h o u rs  for
“academ ic  issu e  is  a  
m u c h  m o re  w o r th y  
cause th an  som e o f  th e  
o th e r  issu es d e l ib e r ­
a te d  on-such a s  beer  
bash esf e tc .*9
—Faculty Advisor
e x a m  w e ek , a n d  t h a t  i t  
w ouldn’t  be im p o ssib le -o n e  
m em ber of th e  com m ittee even 
volunteered  to  work. O th e r  
problem s d iscussed  w ere th e  
custodial staff, and  security . 
T he com m ittee fe lt t h a t  th e se  
problem s could be w orked out.
The faculty  ad v iso r on 
the  com m ittee fe lt th a t  ex ten d ­
ing lib rary  h o u rs  is an  im p o r­
ta n t  issue deserv ing  an  im m e­
d ia te  response. He s ta te  th a t  
such a sim ple “academ ic issu e  
is a  m uch m ore w orthy cau se  
th an  some of th e  o th e r issu es  
deliberated  on-such a s  b ee r 
bashes, etc.” All th e  s tu d e n ts  
on the  com m ittee w ere very 
ad am an t a b o u t ex ten d in g  th e  
lib rary  hours.
nex t year. As M r. R ibbens 
pointed out d u rin g  th e  com ­
m itte e  m e e tin g , h o w e v e r, 
th ere  are  afew problem s which 
m u st be taken  in to  co n sid er­
a tion  before th ese  new  h o u rs  
can be p u t into effect. M r.
Ribbens felt th a t  th e  m ain  
problem  was finding re sp o n ­
sible studen ts  w illing to work 
a t  th e  desk during  those hours.
He explained th a t  i t  w as very  
difficult to find s tu d en ts  to 
work late a t n igh t during  exam  
week. The s tu d en ts  on th e  
com m ittee fe lt th a t  find ing  
s tu d en ts  to w ork those ho u rs x - f  o < * \« o  d  t e e n  A i \  O i H - f  i e l d e r  
would be d iffe ren t th a n  fin d ­
ing s tu d en ts  to work during
Lawrence’s Scarff Professor, Ambassador Parker
Continued From Page 1
is su e s  a t  u n iv e r s i t ie s  an d  
polytechnical in s titu te s .
P a rk e r  is cu rren tly  o r­
ganizing a  m ee tin g  betw een  
A m erican, Soviet, Is rae li, and 
E g y p tia n  fo rm e r  a c a d e m i­
cians and  officials to d iscuss 
the  causes an d  lessons of th e  
1967 J u n e  W ar. T h is  m eeting  
will be he ld  in J u n e  of 1992, on 
the 25 th  an n iv e rsa ry  of th is  
fam ous conflict, in  w hich Is­
rael annexed  th e  W est B ank, 
the G aza S trip , th e  S ina i P en ­
insula, an d  th e  G olan H eights.
P a rk e r  is teach in g  th ree  
classes th is  y ea r. T he firs t, 
cu rren tly  u n d erw ay , is Gov­
ern m en t 17, titled  “T he M iddle 
E ast: A S u rv ey .” T h is class 
deals w ith  th e  h is to ry  of th e  
M iddle E as t, specifically  th e  
h isto rical ev en ts  w hich led to 
th e  sh ap in g  of th e  m odern  
M iddle E ast. T he second te rm  
c la s s ,  “D ip lo m a c y  in  th e  
M iddle E a s t  S ince W orld W ar 
II,” co n cen tra te s  on U S for­
eign policy in  th e  M iddle E ast, 
from th e  1940’s to th e  m odem  
era. T h ird  te rm , P a rk e r  will 
be co-teaching  a  class w ith  
P rofessor H ah . T h e  class, “In ­
telligence an d  M iscalculations
in th e  M iddle E a s t,” focuses 
on th re e  case stud ies: The 
1967 J u n e  W ar, th e  1969-1970 
W ar of A ttr itio n , in  w hich 
Egypt a ttem p ted  to reg a in  the  
S inai P en in su la , and  th e  Is-
ra e l-L e b a n o n  p eace  a g re e ­
m en t in 1982. T he th re e  case 
stud ies a re  d iscussed  in  detail 
in P a rk e r’s la te s t  book, which 
is scheduled for re lease  in  the  
sp ring  of 1993.
photo by Roger Duncan
yimr Photos, Have you taken any good photos lately?
LEFT:
LOOK MA! NO HANDS!
Freshmen Plantzite Chris Ke!ly 
climbing up the waHs in tenth 
week. Photographer: Sean 
Hinga. (1/60 sec. 15.6 Kodak 
Gold Plus 200 ASA)
RIGHT: 
THE GHOST OF JIM!???
Nope. Photographer Rob 
Kartholl caught Mike 
DeLamelle jamming away on  
the bass. (1/15 sec. f5.6 Ilford 
HP5 400ASA)
IMMEDIATE RIGHT:
JASON KRUK swinging hard at the ball 
Photographer William Steiner {1/15 sec 
14 Ilford HP5 400 ASA)
FAR RIGHT:
The Great Khan {Safi Khan, that is) 
giving photographer Joe Hoitian a big 
smile at Mongo’s.
SUBMIT YOUR FAVORITE 
PHOTOS AND WE WILL 
PRINT THEM
S u b m it y o u r photo to th e  Info 
Desk, by th e  F rid ay  preceeding pub­
lication  every  o th e r  W ednesday, 
preferab ly , th ough  n o t necessarily , 
w ith a  caption.
ARTREACH, Bringing the Arts to the Disabled
by Kelly Sweit
Staff Writer
E veryone h a s  th e  r ig h t 
of access to  th e  a r ts . In  fact, 
the A m ericans w ith D isab ili­
ties Act of 1990, “g u a ra n te e s  
equal opportunity  for ind iv idu­
als w ith d isab ilities in  em ploy­
m ent [and] public accom m o­
dations.” T his ac t e s tab lish es  
the rig h t and o p p o rtu n ity  of 
every o n e  to  en jo y  a r t  r e ­
sources.
ARTREACH M ilw aukee 
is an organ ization  w hich dea ls  
with th is  issue of m ak ing  th e  
a rts  m ore accessible to in d i­
viduals w ith  special needs. I t  
w ishes to in te g ra te  th ese  in d i­
viduals in to  m a in s trea m  op­
portunities. ARTREACH also  
in teracts w ith  th e  com m unity  
to m ake facilities and  in d i­
viduals aw are  of th is  ac t an d  
how they need to  modify th e ir  
facilities, both  in s tru c tu re  and  
p rog ram s, to  acco m m o d ate  
different people.
T hrough  th e  priv ilege of 
receiving a  g ra n t  from  th e  
Helen B ader F o u n d a tio n  for 
sum m er com m unity  serv ice  
work, I had  th e  o p p o rtu n ity  to  
v o lu n te e r  a t  A R T R E A C H  
th roughout th e  su m m er on a
re g u la r  b a s is ,  w o rk in g  in  
m any of th e ir  v a r io u s  p ro ­
gram s. My work focused on 
two specific p ro g ram s o f ac­
cessibility: audio  descrip tion  
and AACT I.
T he au d io  d e sc r ip tio n  
program  for th e  th e a te r , w hich 
was developed for th e  v isually  
im paired aud ience, u tilize s  a 
specifically tra in e d  describer. 
The describer exp la ins th e  e l­
em ents of a  perfo rm ance  n o t 
given in th e  dialogue, like  th e  
set, costum es, an d  ac tio n s. 
This program  u tilizes  o th e r 
senses an d  an  in d iv id u a l’s 
knowledge to  enab le  th em  to 
enjoy th e  a r ts  m ore fully. P re ­
viously, th e  v isu a lly  im p aired  
audience m em b er would only 
h e a r  th e  d ia lo g u e ,  N o w , 
through th e  audio  descrip tion  
service, th e  d e ta ils  a re  d e ­
scribed live th ro u g h  sm all p o r­
tab le  h e a d se ts  th a t  can  be 
worn anyw here in  th e  house.
AACT I, An A rtistic  Com ­
pany of T h ea trica l In te rp re t­
ers, assists  in d iv id u a ls  w ith  
hearing  difficulties by  m a k ­
ing the  th e a te r  m ore acces­
sible. They a re  a  g roup who 
tra n s la te  spokeh w ords in to  
sign language; th ere fo re , by
viewing th e  acto rs, a h ea rin g  
im p aired  au d ien ce  m em b er 
can p a r ta k e  in  th e  v isu a l a s ­
pect of th e  th e a te r  w hile u n ­
d ers tan d in g  th e  spoken word 
th rough  sign language .
I w as actively  p a r tic ip a t­
ing in th e  prom otion , ad v e r­
tisem en t, o rgan iz ing  th e  u p ­
coming season , p lus seeking 
new p a r tic ip a n ts  for, bo th  of 
these  p rogram s. T he audio 
descrip tio n  p ro g ram  search  
resu lted  in  th re e  days of au d i­
tions. In  a s s is tin g  w ith  th e  
aud itions, I experienced  th e  
high s ta n d a rd s  needed  to  be 
one of th e  selected  vo lun teers. 
I t  was exciting  to see th e  posi­
tive feedback and  w illingness 
of people in  v o lu n tee rin g  th e ir  
tim e and  ta le n t  in such a  com ­
m itted  way.
A n o th e r  p a r t  o f 
A R T R E A C H ’s a p p ro a c h  to  
connecting th e  a r ts  and  th e  
com m unity is th ro u g h  tra v e l­
ing exhibits. O ne exh ib it is 
en titled  “In  Touch w ith  Folk 
A rt.” T h is exh ib it, b ro u g h t to 
L aw rence e a r lie r  th is  y ear, 
was designed specifically for a 
visually im paired  audience. I t 
was developed because  m ost 
exhibits a re  only experienced
visually th rough  glass, or some 
o ther b a rrie r , an d  a re  usually  
labeled “DO NO T TO U C H .” 
U nder th ese  conditions, a  p e r­
son who h a s  a  v isu a l im p a ir­
m ent w ould, in m o st cases, 
only be ab le  to  experience th is  
exhibit th ro u g h  a  verbal de­
scription. T h is exh ib it was 
designed so th a t  any  p a rtic i­
p a n t  co u ld  e x p e r ie n c e  i t  
through th e  senses w hich they 
were able. “In Touch w ith 
Folk A rt” allows everyone to 
touch and  sm ell each  object 
and read  th e  label card , in 
p rin t and  in  b ra ille . T his ex­
h ib it is n o t only in te re s tin g  
through its  con ten ts , b u t also 
in th e  foundation  of its  p ro ­
duction. I t  was very  re w ard ­
ing to see people w alk  th ro u g h  
the exhibit an d  experience a r t  
in a  new  way.
I also w orked w ith  a n ­
o th er ex h ib it e n ti t le d  “450 
Y ears of F ace  a n d  F o rm ,” 
which consists o f tw elve re ­
productions of m asterp ieces  
ranging  from  da Vinci to De 
Kooning. T he ex h ib it trav e ls  
to d ifferen t facilities to  sh are  
a r t  w ith th e  ind iv id u a ls  living 
there. I gave four p re se n ta ­
tions on th ese  pieces to a  local
n u rs in g  hom e. T h is w as by 
fa r th e  m ost re w a rd in g  expe­
rience of th e  sum m er. Not 
only w as I ab le  to  he lp  in  an 
enriching p rog ram  for th e  p a r­
tic ip an ts , I m y se lf  received 
valuable feedback th ro u g h  the 
partic ipan ts  by th e ir  in p u t and 
reaction  to  th e  p ieces of a r t. It 
was a d irec t com m unication 
w ith in d iv id u a ls  who h av e  a 
w ealth  of know ledge an d  ex­
perience to re la te  to a r t ,  yet 
m any tim es do n o t h av e  the 
chance to ex p ress th e se  feel­
ings.
T h is  e x p e r ie n c e  w ith  
“450 Y ears of F ace  and  Form ” 
gave m e p erso n a l con tac t w ith 
th e  in d iv id u a l s  t h a t  
ARTREACH is supporting . It 
led m e d irectly  to  th e  h e a r t  of 
the pu rpose of ARTREACH: 
to see th e  en joym en t, grow th, 
education , en r ic h m e n t, and 
p artic ip a tio n  of th e se  differ­
en t p o p u la tio n s  w ith  a r t. It 
d em o n stra te s  th a t  th e re  is a 
very im p o rta n t need  for these  
p rogram s to con tinue  and  de­
velop for th e  b e tte rm e n t of all. 
In to ta l, th is  o p p o rtu n ity  led 
to one of m y m o st fulfilling 
experiences.
Life at Lawrence T he L a w r en tian
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THE Crossword by Robert O. W ilton
ACROSS 
1 Identical 
5 Consecrate 
10  Muelal
14 Sporta group
15 —  S. McPharaon 
18 Fanpref.
17 Cleveland's 
■aka
18 Night nolaa
19 Biblical 
patriarch
20 Gopher State
22 Laaaas
23 Shoddy
24 Discourse to 
a class
26 Dry 
28 Joyous 
Inflicter of 
pain 
30 Not wall 
33 Dinner course 
35 Used at the 
table 
37 Early cars 
39 Liturgical 
vestment
41 Raybum oiTV
42 Lethargy 
44 Building
extensions
48 Future chick 
47 J ousted
49 Afflrmetlve 
votes
51 Kind of strike 
53 Ibaxes 
57 -  acid 
59 Badger Stats
61 Heat source
62 Skin
83 —  boy!
84 Anglo-Saxon 
slave
65 NY city 
68 Shipbuilding
67 Gar. river
68 Orys.
89 Br. composer
DOWN
1 Stops
2 High neat
3 Pine Tree 
State
1 7 3
' ■
6 7 1
’ ■
n 12 ii
14
" -17 1 170
:
_
■ -73 _■ ‘ m m77
■ T i30 31 ”
_
■ " “ ■ ” 3337 B " 40 ■
■47 43 I “
_
■ -
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m 32 ■ - 34 S3 3337 Si ■ " r11 _■ “
_
■ -34
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All R»gbt3 R w w rv^ a
4 Corrects
5 Singing voles
6 Floor covering
7 A ctthehsm
8 Sharp ridges 
of glaciers
9 Witness
10 Guiding
11 Volunteer 
Stste
12 Thanks — I
13 Loch —
21 Potato buds
22 Discourteous 
25 In a meek way 
27 Made like a
lion
29 Zest
30 Tax letters
31 Lithuanian
32 Pelican State 
34 Dessert
38 Table prop 
38 Shatter 
40 Member of a 
tribe 
43 Gar. emperor
A N S W E R S
BOBO HLJHHU □ □  
ODBO □ □ B U B  tlLlfcJU 
□ODD HC3BBLI B d l lQ  
□OHUL1UHDL! □ □ □ □ □  
UtlUUH □H U B B U B  
HBDD UfcJUUUU 
BUB UBUB UUEJUEIU 
BOBU BBULJU UbJUU 
BD BQBO EllilUy UUO 
DBUBOB B B B y  
B B B D U B B  UBfeJtlH 
yD D B D  □ o y y y u u u m
y B Q B  B B U U y UULJtJ 
B BB U  BBCJUU □ □ ! ]»
□ u u y  y y u u u  u c i a y
45 Utah state 
llower 
48 Round rods 
ot wood 
50 Musical 
composition 
52 Telegrams 
54 Flower
55 Giant 
58 Ophidian
57 Mimics
58 Rat-topped 
hill
80 Preserves food 
62 Coroner’s 
term: abbr.
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LU Skaters Finish Term with 5-2 Record
2nd-year Head Coach Mike Cowan has squad oti to best start ever
by Mike Spcflord
Sports Editor
The LU hockey te a m  defeated  
UW-W hitew ater 5-2 back on N ovem ­
b er 20 to finish f irs t  te rm  w ith  a  5-2 
record, th e  V ikings’ b es t s ta r t  since 
becoming a varsity  program .
A fte r  fa ll in g  b e h in d  to  th e  
W arhaw ks 1-0, goals by ju n io rs  Sam  
T ijan  and  P atrick  C onlan  gave LU a 2- 
1 lead a t  the  end of th e  f irs t  period. 
Solid team  defense along w ith  goals by 
ju n io r Steve S pellm an, sen io r Reed 
P a rk e r, and freshm an  Jo e  H u n tz ick e r 
p u t th e  Vikes ah ead  5-1 a f te r  two 
periods.
Senior goaltender Jo h n  S chru le  
a llo w e d  only  o n e  g o a l a f t e r  
W hitew ater’s early  ta lly  to  p reserve  
th e  win.
P rev io u s ly , L a w re n c e  sw e p t 
W ashington U n iversity  (Mo.) in  a  two- 
gam e series a t  th e  T ri-C o u n ty  Ice 
A rena.
In  th e  f i r s t  g a m e , g o a ls  by 
H untzicker, T ijan, R. P a rk e r , an d  ju n ­
ior C huck Keane p u t th e  V ik ings u p  4- 
0 a f te r  two periods, b u t  tw o goals 
w ith in  th e  firs t tw o m in u te s  of th e  
th ird  period by W ash ing ton  cu t LU’s 
lead  in  half. K eane scored h is  second 
goal of th e  gam e la te r  in  th e  th ird  
period to p u t LU up  by th ree , and  the  
defense held off th e  v is ito rs  th e  re s t  of 
th e  way for a 5-2 win.
Yura Letuchy on the fast break-out.
F re sh m a n  goalie P h il Rozak got 
the win in  h is  f i r s t  collegiate s ta rt, 
m aking a  to ta l o f 30 saves.
W ash ing ton  ju m p ed  ou t to an  
early lead  in  gam e tw o, b u t  goals by 
Spellm an an d  T jjan  evened  th e  score, 
and w ith  only e ig h t seconds rem a in ­
ing in th e  f ir s t  period , fre sh m an  Jaso n  
H ankey scored to give th e  V ikes a  3-2 
lead.
T h e  v is ito rs  re -tied  th e  score a t  
the s ta r t  of period  tw o, b u t  a f te r  th a t  it 
was all V ikings. T en  u nansw ered  goals 
re su lte d  in  a  13-3 b lo w o u t, w ith
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S ch ru le  g e ttin g  th e  win in  goal. For 
th e  g a m e , T ija n  h a d  th re e  goals , 
H ankey  h a d  tw o, and  freshm an  D ave 
D e ttle  added  two.
L aw rence’s two losses th is  sea ­
son h av e  bo th  come a t  the  h an d s  of 
a rch -riv a l S t. N o rb e rt on th e  road. In  
th e  f ir s t  gam e, T ijan  scored a  goal to 
m ove in to  f irs t  p lace on LU’s all-tim e 
scoring lis t, b u t  th a t  was th e  only 
b rig h t spo t for th e  Vikes in suffering  a  
12-3 defeat.
G am e tw o w as a m uch closer 
con test, th o u g h . T hree  goals by T ijan
pow ered th e  Vikes to  a 4-0 lead  w ith  
11 m in u tes  rem ain ing  in  th e  gam e, 
b u t w ith  Law rence show ing signs of 
fa tig u e , St. N orbert scored th re e  goals 
in  a  sp an  of one and a  h a lf  m in u te s  to 
ge t back in  th e  gam e.
A controversial goal by th e  G reen  
K n ig h ts  tied  the  gam e a t  four, an d  
th e n  S t. N orbert scored its  f ifth  u n a n ­
sw ered  goal la te  in th e  th ird  period  for 
a  5-4 win. Schrule h ad  48 saves in  th e  
n e t  for LU b u t took th e  tough  loss.
For th e  season, T ijan  lead s  th e  
te am  in  scoring w ith  13 goals, w hile 
C onlan  leads the  team  in  a s s is ts  w ith  
12.
Law rence will look to pick up 
r ig h t w here  i t  h as  left off w hen  th e  
season  resum es second te rm . Sopho­
m ore M a tt Sm ith com m ented, “I t ’s d if­
f icu lt w ith  the  w in ter s p o r ts , . . .  h a v ­
ing  th a t  b reak  rig h t in  th e  m idd le  of 
th e  season , b u t we’re  going to  try  to 
m a in ta in  o u r p ositive  m o m e n tu m  
th ro u g h o u t second te rm .” H e p o in ted  
ou t th a t  two m ore gam es a g a in s t  St. 
N o rb e rt (both a t  hom e) an d  a  gam e 
a g a in s t th e  Lake F o rest JV  will be big 
gam es an d  “m u st w ins” for LU.
T he Vikings a re  also looking for­
w ard  to  th e  re tu rn  of sen io r P au l 
M ickelson (who h as  been s tu d y in g  off 
cam pus) and  th e  possible re tu rn  of 
som e p layers who w ere n o t elig ib le to 
p lay  f irs t  term .
f Wacky Wallyball
by Joe Harihan
IM  Coordinator
T here were th r ills  an d  
ch ills, excitem ent an d  d ra m a  
as  seven team s sq u ared  off 
for th e  title  in  th e  L aw rence 
In tra m u ra l W allyball T o u r­
n a m e n t th e  w eekend of N o­
vem ber 14-15. Itseem ed  com­
in g  in to  th e  com petition th a t  
th e  favorites would h av e  to be 
R eed’s M unicipal G olf C ourse 
(Reed P a rk e r’s sq u ad  and  la s t  
y e a r ’s fall cham pions) an d  
M a d  M ax B e y o n d  
T h  underdom e (M ax N orton  
a n d  com pany , th e  p o w e r­
h o u ses  ofboth indoor and  o u t­
door volleybal la s t year). T ru e  
to  form  it  so hap p en ed  th a t  
th ese  two team s cam e th rough  
S a tu rd a y  undefea ted  in  th e  
doub le  e lim in a tio n  to u rn a ­
m en t. As those tw o t i ta n s  
sq u a red  off on S u n d ay  m o rn ­
ing, i t  w as M ad M ax claim ing  
th e  victory and advancing  to  
th e  cham pionship  round.
On th e  o th e r side (th e  
“lo se r b racket”), th e  re s t  of 
th e  team s were figh ting  to  g e t 
back  for a  shot a t  th e  title . 
O n e  o f S u n d a y ’s b ig g e r  
m atch es  p u t O ff th e  W all (a  
Jen n y  D unlavy/P lantz combo) 
u p  ag a in s t L arry ’s L ea th e r 
Lovers (led by th a t  fiery  com­
p e tito r  B ren t Schobe). O ff 
^the W all pulled o u t a  n arro w
2-1 victory (m atch is best-tw o- 
o f-three gam es) an d  h ead ed  
on to  w here R eed an d  h is  
troops w ere w aiting. A t s tak e  
for b o th  team s w as a n o th e r  
sho t a t  M ad M ax, an d  th o u g h  
th e  gam es w ent back and  fo rth  
i t  w as O ff th e  W all who snuck  
o u t on top.
E arlie r in th e  to u rn a ­
m e n t th e  Off th e  W all sq u ad  
h ad  lo s t a  n a il-b ite r to M ad 
M ax, so now they  would h av e  
to  b e a t M ad Max two m atch es  
in  a row in order to  win th e  
title . In  th e  firs t m atch  i t  once 
ag a in  cam e down to th e  w ire  
w here  Off the W all escaped  
w ith  a  15-13 win in  th e  th ird  
gam e. T hus th e  s tag e  w as s e t  
for a  one-m atch, w in n er-tak e- 
a ll showdown. In  th a t  m atch , 
th e re  aga in  w as no ticeab le  
ten sio n  as th e  team s b a tt le d  
back  an d  forth  w ith  n e ith e r  
c laim ing  any k in d  of su p e r i­
o rity  over the  o ther. As i t  
tu rn e d  out, Off th e  W all ended  
u p  pu lling  out two very  t ig h t 
w ins (scores of 16-14 and  15- 
12) to  become th e  1992 IM  
W allyball C ham pions.
A BIG co n g ra tu la tio n s  
an d  th a n k  you to  both  of th e se  
te am s and  to all of th e  r e s t  
who placed or p a r tic ip a ted  in  
th e  tou rn am en t. H ope you  
h a d  fun!
Wrestlers Hungry for Titles
Sport3 Intoimatton Photo
Chris Klotz, controlling his opponent here, is one of three LU wrestlers who took 
second in last year's conference tournament
by Fted Andersen
Sports Reporter
T h e LU w restling  te am  
p laced th re e  a th le tes  in  M id­
w est C onference ch am p io n ­
sh ip  m a tc h e s  la s t  w in te r .  
D ave M unoz, C hris Klotz, an d  
Reed Rossbach each h a d  to  
se tt le  fo r second-place f in ­
ishes, however, as each w re s­
tle r  lo st those cham pionsh ip  
m atches. The top th re e  V i­
k ing  w restle rs  all re tu rn  th is  
season , an d  they a re  h u n g ry  
for th a t  all-conference rew ard .
“To win conference an d
go to n a tio n a ls ,” is R ossbach’s 
sing le ind iv idual goal for th e  
1992-93 season.
T h e  en tire  V iking team  
could h av e  a  b r ig h t outlook as 
well. A fresh m an  class of five 
q u a lity  w restle rs  will help  LU 
fill every  w eight class for th e  
f irs t  tim e  in years.
R ossbach recognizes a n ­
o th e r nem esis th a t  h a s  h u r t  
th e  V ikes’ conference chances 
th e  p a s t  few years. “W e should 
h av e  a  p re tty  good season  p ro ­
vided w e stay  h ea lth y ,” sa id  
R ossbach. P a s t  iiy u rie s  to  
R ossbach and  M unoz, as  well
as o th e rs , h ave slowed th e  
te a m ’s progress in  th e  1990’s.
LU opened its  season la s t 
S a tu rd a y , N ovem ber 28 w hen 
i t  s e n t  one w re s t le r ,  J e f f  
Jac o b so n , to  th e  N o r th e rn  
O pen a t  th e  U niversity  ofW is- 
co nsin -M ad ison . Jac o b so n  
w e n t 2-2 in  M ad ison  w ith  
m atch  w ins coming a g a in s t 
w re s tle rs  from E a s te rn  Illi­
nois an d  UW -M adison. T he 
V ikes will send m ore w res­
tle rs  to  fu tu re  m eets as they  
p re p a re  to  h o st tw o h o m e 
m eets a t  A lexander G ym  d u r­
ing  th e  upcom ing season.
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Dillingham Striving for Record
by Josh Blakely
Sports Reporter
Swimmers Looking Tough
by Mike Spoflotd
Sports Editor
W ith w h a t second-year 
head  coach K u rt K irn e r called 
“an  im m ensely strong  re c ru it­
ing  year” an d  w ith  big w ins 
over Ripon in  th is  y ea r’s open­
ing m eet, bo th  th e  m en’s an d  
women’s sw im m ing team s a re  
looking forw ard to very  suc­
cessful seasons.
K irner explained, “T his 
is my firs t recru itin g  class and  
I’m  feeling rea l good ab o u t th e  
ta len t we’ve b ro u g h t in  —  W e 
possibly have recru ited  th e  top 
th ree  women in  th e  confer­
ence.”
L a w re n c e  s h o w c a se d  
th a t  new ta le n t in  its  firs t dual 
m eet of the season a t  R ipon 
two w eekends ago, as those 
th ree  freshm en w om en broke 
school records in th e ir  f irs t
college m eet.
K risti Tab£y se t a  new  
record in th e  100-m eter b re a s t­
stroke w ith a  tim e  of 1:13.00, 
defeating la s t y ea r’s confer­
ence cham pion in  th e  process. 
Maggie Phillips th en  b roke th e  
LU record in  th e  2 00-m ete r 
individual m edley by seven full 
seconds (2:19.94), an d  a lso  
defeated la s t y ea r’s conference 
champion in  h e r  race. In  th e  
100-m eter b u tte r f ly ,  B ecky 
W agenaar e s tab lish ed  a  new  
school m ark  w ith  a  tim e  of 
1:01.76, a  fa s te r  tim e  th a n  
anyone recorded a t  la s t  y e a r’s 
conference m eet. “All th re e  of 
them  have a  very  good chance 
of qualifying for n a tio n a ls  by 
sea so n ’s e n d ,” c o m m en ted  
Kirner.
The L aw ren ce  w om en 
easily defeated Ripon in  th e  
team  scoring (128-84), a  s ig ­
nificant im provem ent over la s t 
year when Ripon won two du al 
m eets ag a in s t LU by re sp ec­
tive tw o-point and  four-po in t 
m argins.
L o o k in g  a t  t h e  
u p p e rc la ss  w om en , K irn e r  
sees ju n io r E lise  A zum a and  
senior D awn R em ien h av in g  
very good seasons as well. He 
sta ted , “E lise should be s trong  
in the m iddle-distance even ts,” 
and he sees R em ien m oving 
up in th e  b re a s ts tro k e  and  
ind.-medley even ts, w here she 
placed seventh  and  n in th  a t  
th e  conference m ee t la s t  y ear, 
respectively.
The m en’s team  crushed  
Ripon in th e ir  m eet by a  score 
of 161-31. M any of th e  m ale  
sw im m ers won th e ir  even ts , 
including ju n io r S teve
Continued on Page 14
C om ing in to  th is  y e a r’s 
basketba ll season , sen io r for­
ward Joel D illingham  w as only 
237 poin ts aw ay from  b re a k ­
ing the  LU all-tim e ca reer scor­
ing record se t by D oug Fyfe 
from 1972 to  1976. Fyfe’s 
record sits  a t  1342 po in ts  and  
w ith  400 p o in ts  l a s t  y e a r , 
D illingham  h a d  1106 e n te r­
ing th e  season.
In th e  f irs t  gam e of the  
y ea r D illin g h am  scored  29 
ponts in a  loosing effort ag a in st 
W isconsim  L u th e rn . L as t 
T uesday h e  scord 25 po in ts, 
including a  th re e  p o in te r  a t  
the buzzer to send  th e  gam e 
into overtim e, to  p u t  h im se lf 
only 183 po in ts  aw ay from  th e  
record.
W here did th is  prolific 
s c o re r  com e fro m ?  J o e l  
D illingham  g ra d u a te d  from  
W aupaca H igh School in  1989 
w here he  w as one o f th e  key 
players who lead  W au p aca  to 
a  combined 45-3 record  for the  
1987-88 an d  1988-89 seasons. 
In  fa c t ,  th e  te a m  fro m  
W aupaca w as ran k ed  n u m b er 
one all re g u la r  season  long 
d u ring  D illin g h a m ’s sen io r
season.
One o fh is  m ost m em o­
rab le  m om ents w as, “s ta r tin g  
m y firs t college gam e as a  
freshm an .” T he was th e  be­
ginning of a  college bask e tb a ll 
career in  which D illingham  
sta rted  63 ou t of th e  64 gam es 
in  which he played coming into 
th is  season. T h ro u g h o u t th e  
p a s t  co u p le  o f y e a r s  
D illingham  h as  been hounded 
by a poor field goal p e rcen t­
age, which fell to  38.1% la s t 
year. D illingham ’s ex p lan a­
tion for th e  low percen tage
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A young Joel Dillingham drives to the hoop.
was th a t, “as th e  season  w ent 
along I so rt of dug  m yself a 
hole an d  couldn’t  g e t o u t.” 
D illingham ’s ca ree r field  goal 
percentage is b e tte r  though 
(41.3%), b u t h is  c a ree r th ree  
point field goal p e rcen tag e  is 
41.5% which is a lm o st id e n ti­
cal to h is field goal p e rc e n t­
age. D illingham  exp la ins th is  
discrepancy by say ing , “I a l ­
ways feel m ore com fortable 
shoo ting  from  o u ts id e  th e  
th ree  point line.” As for h is  
poor career field goal p e rc e n t­
age, D illingham  says th a t  a f­
te r  h is fresh m an  y ea r, “a  lo t of 
team s focusted] m ore on m e,” 
and added th a t ,  “I d id n ’t  a d ­
ju s t  well to th e  p re ssu re .”
The positive side of all 
th is is th e  scoring, som eth ing
LU defin itely  needs. W hen 
asked ab o u t th e  ca ree r scor­
ing reco rd  D ill in g h a m  r e ­
sponded by say ing , “f irs t and  
forem ost I ju s t  w a n t to w in . .  
. th e  p e r ip h e ra l  s tu f f  w ill 
come.” He re ite ra te d  m an y  
tim es th a t  h e  d idn ’t  w a n t to  
th ink  abou t th e  record so h e  
wouldn’t  be co n stan tly  try in g  
to score ju s t  to b re ak  it.
W hen asked  how h e  fe lt 
about th e  upcom ing season  
D illingham  said th a t  he  h a s , “ 
a positive outlook on th e  s e a ­
son,” because, “everybofy h a s  
a g rea t a ttitu d e .” C o n tin u in g  
in th a t  vein D illingham  w as 
ellusive in h is  p ra ise  for th e  
o ther p layers  on th e  te am , 
saying th a t, “everbody on ou r 
team  is a s ta r .”
Sports Updates
Men's Basketball
T he V ikings h av e  begun th e  1992-93 season  w ith  two 
very close gam es, su ffering  a defeat a t  th e  h a n d s  of W isconsin 
L u th e ran  b u t com ing o u t on top ag a in s t N o rth w e s te rn  Col­
lege.
T he gam e a g a in s t W isconsin L u th e ra n  w as close from 
s ta r t  to fin ish , as  th e  V ikes trailed  36-34 a t  th e  ha lf, and  the  
gam e was ev en tu a lly  tied  a t  71 w ith tim e  ru n n in g  ou t. Two 
free th row s by W I L u th e ra n  w ith only tw o seconds re m a in in g  
gave th e  h o s t school a  73-71 win.
Senior Jo e l D illingham  led all scorers w ith  29 points, 
b u t th e  V ikes w ere ou trebounded by th e ir  o p p o n en ts  56-34. 
Senior C raig  H a ase  h ad  nine rebounds to lead  LU.
L aw rence staged  ano ther nail-b iter in th e ir  hom e opener 
ag a in s t N o rth w e s te rn  la s t Tuesday. A s trong  second h a lf  by 
the  v isito rs tu rn e d  th e  Vikings n ine-po in t h a W rn e  lead  into 
a th ree -p o in t deficit. B u t as the buzzer sounded. .D illingham  
nailed  a  th ree -p o in te r  to send the gam e in to  overtim e, an d  in 
the  ex tra  session , H aase  sank a ju m p er in th e  fin a l seconds 
to give LU an  80-78 victory.
D illingham  once again  led all scorers w ith 25 poin ts 
w hile H aase  added  18 and  senior K u rt R itz ch ipped  in 11.
Women's Basketball
T he V iking  women have s ta rted  th e ir  season  w ith a 
1-1 record, de fea tin g  M arian  College in  th e  season  o p en er b u t 
losing to C arro ll in  th e ir  firs t conference gam e.
A fter fa lling  behind to M arian  by n in e  p o in ts  in  the  
early-going, L aw rence finished the  f irs t  h a lf  w ith  a  24-9 run  
to tak e  a  28-22 lead , an d  they were able to m a in ta in  th e ir  lead 
th roughou t th e  second h a lf  for a  58-51 win
S enior V ickie L ea th ers  led LU w ith  13 p o in ts  w hile 
senior K ris ta  T o m ter added 11.
In th e  L aw rence hom e opener, C arro ll took a  com ­
m anding  14-point lead  a t  halftim e and ex tended  it  to  17- 
points early  in  th e  second half. The V iking w om en fo u g h t 
back and cu t th e  lead to four la te  in the gam e, b u t th ey  could 
get no closer an d  suffered a 59-52 setback.
Senior K a th e rin e  Lofgren led th e  V ikings w ith  15 
points while L ea th ers  and  T om ter added 12 an d  10 p o in ts , 
respecitively.
(Editor's Note . Due to publication deadlines, last night's men's 
and women's basketball scores were not able to be printed.)
Fencing
by Brad Wendel (at the fencing team)
I t  w as a n o th e r early  m orning for th e  sw ash b u ck lin g  
Vikings on S unday , N ovem ber 22. T h ree  m em b ers  of th e  
Law rence fencing team  braved cold w inds, icy slee t, and  
D owner boxed lu n ch es to b ring  back th e  tu rk ey .
Liz Amos, Ia n  Eccleston, and B rad W endel trav e lle d  
to M ilw aukee’s C atho lic  M em orial School for a U SFA  In d i­
vidual T o u rn am en t w here  th e  u ltim ate  goal was to acq u ire  a 
tu rkey . T he dedicated  fencers left the school a t  6:30 a.m . w ith  
only an  average of tw o h o u rs  sleep am ong th em . U pon 
arrival, th e  team  show ed ju s t  w hat L aw rence could do.
Amos placed six th  a fte r advancing to th e  f in a ls  of th e  
women’s foil. To top th a t  off, she was th e  official w in n e r of a 
tu rkey  to be cooked by m em bers of th e  fencing te a m  who 
rem ained behind .
Eccleston, a f te r  an  evening of no sleep, w as ab le  to 
recover an d  tak e  f irs t  place in  th e  sabre com petition , com pil­
ing a 5-0 record in  th e  final round.
W endel, a  firs t-y e a r fencer, faced th re e  o f th e  top 
sabre fencers an d  w as e lim inated  from th e  com petition .
T he m eet included  various m em bers from  n ea rb y  
colleges as well as  m em bers of the M ilw aukee com m unity . 
The com petition w as fierce and  u n re len tin g , b u t as a lw ay s, 
th e  m ighty  V ikings pulled  through w ith  an  o u ts ta n d in g  
showing an d  a tu rk ey  d inner, too.
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Colloquium Challenged
Continued From Page 2
own lite ra l in te rp re ta tio n  of 
the  biblical creation stories a re  
ta u g h t to all th e ir  s tu d en ts  to 
the  exclusion of o ther expla­
n a tions or accounts.
I h av e  been asked to re ­
spond to M r. C hittick’s p re ­
sen ta tion . To allow our s tu ­
d en ts  an d  faculty  to exam ine 
Mr. C h ittick ’s argum ents, I 
will p re se n t a  Science H all 
C olloquium  early  next term  
(Jan . 11) concerning the sam e 
scientific evidence presen ted  
by Mr. C hittick . My in ten tion  
is to provide you w ith a m ore 
accu ra te  ad com plete account 
of th e  evidence, and to allow 
you to exam ine and eva lua te  
critically  th e  a rgum en ts an d  
co n ten tfo ryourselves. As M r. 
C h ittick  sa id , exam ine th e  
evidence and  “draw  your own 
conclusions.”
S incerely  yours,
B a rt D eStasio
Biology D epartm en t
Parking Letter
Continued From Page 2
s tu d e n t p a rk in g  perm its. T he 
U n iv ers ity  charges studen ts  
who w in in  th e  lottery $25 per 
te rm  for th e  priv ilege of keep­
ing th e ir  ca r on cam pus. Could 
som eone te ll m e w h a t exactly 
the  U n iv ers ity  does w ith  th a t 
m oney? D oesn’t  th e  U niver­
sity squeeze enough money out 
of us th ro u g h o u t ou r four years 
of college education? I’m a 
senior who h a s  y e t to  have the 
glory of stick ing  a  Law rence 
24-hour p e rm it on th e  win­
dow of m y car.
L a w re n c e  U n iv e r s i ty  
tries to m a in ta in  a  sum m er 
cam p-like com m unity  th a t  not 
only m ak es i t  n ea rly  im pos­
sible to  live off-cam pus, bu t 
strongly d iscourages th e  pos­
session of au tom obiles on cam­
pus. T hose s tu d e n ts  on any 
am oun t of financ ia l a re  are 
unab le to h av e  a  car, unless 
they  a re  proven to  need a car 
for off-cam pus work, volun­
tee r work, etc. W h a t about 
those s tu d e n ts  who it deems 
to be m ore p rac tica l, both fi­
nancia lly  and  logistically, to 
have a  ca r for tran sp o rta tio n  
to and  from  school and  th e ir 
hom e tow n? I t  would be im ­
p ractical for m y p a ren ts  to 
drive all th e  way from  Colo­
rado, a t  th e  end o f each  school 
year, to pick m e an d  my pos­
sessions up  to re tu rn  home.
T h e  c u r r e n t  sy s te m  
leaves th e  m ajority  of th e  s tu ­
d en ts  who a re  allow ed cars on 
cam pus (by th e  g race of the 
p ark in g  com m ittee) in  a no- 
win s itu a tio n . E ith e r  physi­
cal p lan t o rders o u r  ca rs  to be
tow ed, or th e  C ity of Appleton 
gives us so m an y  park ing  tick ­
e ts  th a t  we a re  forced in to  
debt. I t  is  possible th e  th e  
a d m in is tra tio n , th e  C ity of 
A ppleton, and  th e  towing com­
p a n ie s  h a v e  a  c o n sp ira cy  
a g a in s t  th e  s tu d en ts . T he  
u n iv e rs ity  should  be respon­
sible for m o st of the park in g  
tick e ts  I’ve received from th e  
C ity of A ppleton  since any in ­
s titu tio n  o f h ig h e r education 
should provide sufficient p a rk ­
ing facilities for th e ir  students.
N eed less to  say, I am  fed 
up  w ith  th e  system  and th in k  
i t  should  be changed. T here is 
a  need  for m ore  s tu d en t p a rk ­
ing on cam p u s and  here a re  a  
few su g g estio n s for possible 
so lu tions. S olution #1: How 
ab o u t co llabo rating  with a  few 
of th e  m an y  local churches in  
th e  L aw rence vicinity suggest­
ing  a  s tip en d  fo r ren tin g  5 or 6 
spaces from  th e ir  lots, allow ­
ing th em  fu ll d iscretion to u s ­
age d a te s  and  tim es. T here  
a re  a t  le a s t  4 churches in  th e  
s u rro u n d in g  a re a , allow ing 
approx im ate ly  20 m ore spaces 
upon c rea tio n  of a  contract. 
S o lution #2: T h is solution is 
probably th e  m ost feasible, y e t 
bound to pose th e  m ost contro­
versy an d  opposition  am ong 
faculty  an d  staff. T he s tree ts  
of A ppleton a re  safe and legal 
to p a rk  on a t  a ll tim es, except 
from  2 a .m .-5 a.m . How m any 
professors and ad m in is tra to rs  
a re  on cam pus from  2 a.m .-5 
a.m.??? W hy don’t  they  use 
the  city s tre e ts  for park ing , 
therefore opening u p  th e  p a rk ­
ing lots cu rren tly  designated  
for th e ir  p e ru sa l, for 24-hour 
s tu d en t park ing , furtherm ore, 
it  won’t  h u r t  an y  of th e  faculty 
or s ta ff to w alk a  block fu rth e r 
th a n  no rm al. S o lu tion  #3: 
How ab o u t ex p an d in g  John  
S t., a llo w in g  c a rs  to  p a rk  
s tra ig h t in , as opposed to p a r­
allel park ing , w hich would in ­
crease th e  n u m b er of cars able 
to park . O r, expand  th eT rev er 
H all p a rk in g  lot w hich now 
h as  4 spaces for s tu d e n t p a rk ­
ing and  4 for te n a n t  park ing . 
Who a re  th e  te n a n ts  anyw ay? 
W hy do they h av e  p rio rity  over 
the  spaces in w hich I should 
be allowed to p a rk ?  Solution 
#4: W hy doesn’t  th e  U n iver­
sity  bu ild  a p a rk in g  garage 
close to  cam pus? T hey  could 
use th e  m oney th e y ’ve accu­
m ulated  over th e  y ea rs  from 
charg ing  s tu d e n ts  for park ing  
p erm its.
As an  experienced senior,
I realize th a t  no change will 
conceivably com e a b o u t in my 
rem ain in g  sen ten ce  of term s 
here  a t  L aw rence. B ut, hope­
fully th is  a rtic le  will spark  a 
lig h t th a t  w ill sav e  fu tu re  
s b i /  m u  g j f i o l o e  j . r u f j r o ’i
L aw ren tian s  from  the d ark  p it 
of tick e ts  an d  tow ing fees.
S incerely ,
C ath y  N arcavage
(O ut of concern for th e  
ch ild ren)
Equal Time
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n egative  em otional responses. 
O ne facu lty  m em ber sim ply 
expressed  ex trem e dislike of 
th e  sp ea k e r’s po in t of view 
w ith o u t m ention ing  a  single 
e r ro r in  logic of fact th a t  would 
produce such  dislike. Is such 
b lind  den ial ch arac te ris tic  of 
a  n e u tra l  in te rp re ta tio n  of 
fac ts?  T h e  p re sen ta tio n  of 
fac ts  u n su p p o rtiv e  of a p re ­
ex is tin g  hypo thesis is a  fac t of 
science, n o t aspersion. I f  th is  
h ad  been a  p resen ta tio n  o f a 
n ew  an d  e n tire ly  d iffe ren t 
m etaphysica l theory  of origins 
th a n  th a t  of evolution, would 
p eop le  h a v e  expressed  th e  
sam e u t te r  contem pt for th e  
w ork p re sen ted , even if  th e  
sp eak e r w as very  credible and  
p re sen ted  a  p le tho ra  of facts 
to  su p p o rt it?
I h av e  been to science 
c o llo q u iu m s  w h e re  a new  
theo ry  w as p resen ted , and  a l ­
th ough  th e re  was some d is ­
ag reem en t, both sides often 
conceded t h a t  th e  opposite 
view could be r ig h t, and then  
everyone h ap p ily  w en t off to 
h av e  cookies an d  m ilk. Q uite 
a  d iffe ren t scenario  th a n  th a t 
of Nov. 12.
S tu d e n t responses were 
eq u a lly  sicken ing . Several 
seem ed to  be very opin ionated , 
ju d g in g  by th e  derid ing  ch a t­
te r , y e t w hen i t  cam e tim e to 
defend th e ir  positions, they
slu n k  dow n in  th e ir  chairs and 
d epended  on th e ir  professors 
to  ju s tify  them selves. T h is is 
know ledge? To hold a belief 
such  as  evolutionism  is one 
th in g , b u t  to to ta lly  deny a n ­
o th e r  su p p o rtab le  theory  w ith  
th e  s ta te m e n t “B ecause p ro ­
fessor said so” is quite another.
M any tim e s  I have h ea rd  
c rea tio n is ts  called an y th in g  
from  “id io t” to  “in san e  m enace 
to  society” by o th er s tu d en ts . 
I f  th is  is how  stu d en ts  feel, I 
w onder how  th e  teachers feel? 
I th in k  i t ’s safe to  say th a t  
since th e y  h a v e  m ore “on th e  
line ,” th ey  w ould tak e  equal or 
m ore n eg a tiv e  a ttitu d e s  to ­
w ard s  s tu d e n ts  of kno^vn cre­
a tio n is t creed. A s tu d en t w ith 
th e  p re ju d iced  label “creation^ 
is t id io t” c a h n o t s tan d  m uch of 
a chance fo r refceiving tru ly  
im p a rtia l g rad in g , especially 
in  a  m a in ly  subjective class, 
a lth o u g h  m o st teachers would 
m ak e  th e  a tte m p t to elim i­
n a te  th e  b ias .
O bv iously , n o t a ll th e  
facts  su p p o rt creation ism , b u t 
m an y  ev o lu tio n is ts  deny or 
d ra m a tic a l ly  dow nplay  th e  
facts  th a t  d efla te  evolution. 
W h a t m an y  people don’t  re a l­
ize is th a t  evolutionism  has 
ju s t  as  m an y  anom alies as cre­
a tion ism . T h e  difference in 
p o p u la rity  b e tw een  th e  two 
sch e m a ta  p e rh a p s  explains 
th e  d ifference in  a ttitu d e s . In 
th is  c e n tu ry , e v o lu tio n is ts  
h av e  been  in  th e  m ajority , cre- 
a t io n is ts  in  th e  m in o rity . 
T h u s, c re a tio n is t view s are 
tre a te d  as in s ig n ifican t and 
are  ra re ly  seriously  d ea lt with, 
w hile ev o lu tio n is t views are 
con tinually  b e in g  d ea lt with
by th e  creation ists . M ost cre­
a tio n is ts  a re  willing to accept 
th e  possibility  of evolutionism , 
y e t th e  reciprocal does n o t 
hold. I f  L aw rence is to  be a 
cen te r of tru ly  liberal le a rn ­
ing, th is  s itu a tio n  m u s t be 
rem edied.
N am e W ithheld  by R e­
q u est
A Way to Recognize 
Culture
Continued From Page 2
Oil - i-il-T? t ‘j j  ;i/j
steps we can  tak e  rig h t now to 
m ake su re  our African A m eri­
can an d  o th e r m inority  stu-i 
d en ts  a re  n o t left our of th e  
c u ltu re  th a t  we study. I doubt 
m any  w ould  object if  we re g u ­
larly  included  M artin  L u th e r 
K ing’s m o n u m en ta l “L e tte r  
from  B irm in g h a m  J a i l ” in  
F re sh m an  S tud ies so th a t  ev ­
ery  L aw rence stu d en t encoun - 
te rs  a  f i r s th a n d  account of th e  
philosophy and  th e  s trugg le  
for civil r ig h ts  so fu n d am en ta l 
to o u r sh a red  experience as 
A m ericans. T h a t is a reform  I 
h av e  advocated  th a t  we could 
m ake w ithou t changing a  word 
in  th e  c a ta lo g u e .  O th e r  
ch an g es , lik e  th e  proposed 
A m erican  S tu d ies  course, a  
g e n e ra l e d u c a tio n  re q u ire ­
m en t, or m ore d iverse offer­
ings, w ill ta k e  m ore tim e and  
consensus; b u t th e re  is no re a ­
son we can n o t s ta r t  r ig h t now 
to  avo id  m isu n d e rs ta n d in g  
bu ilt on ignorance.
Sincerely,
C h arles  Ford
D e p a rtm en t of English
Ever Get A Pal Smashed ?
December 2,1992 Entertainment
fyCoztie Critique: Dracula, very entertaining, given “huge spinal quiver with an  eye-pop of approval.”
Who wrote this?
Staff Writer
O ne would th in k  th a t  
people would get sick of m a k ­
ing, seeing or h av in g  to deal 
w ith  any new D racu la  m ovies. 
To th e  contrary ,Bram Stoker’s 
Dracula opened w ith  a  w eek­
end  gross th a t  r iv a ls  m ost 
s u m m e r re le a se  n u m b e rs .  
F rancis  Ford C oppollahas cre­
a ted  a  spiralling, en th ra llin g  
epic full of an  aw e in sp irin g  
a r ra y  of special effects.
T he deligh t of th e  eye 
w hen w atching th is  m ovie is 
astounding . As a  m a tte r  of 
fact, my eyes th an k ed  m e for 
th e  experience. W h a t am  I 
ta lk in g  about? 1 re fer to th e  
i n t r i c a t e  c o s tu m in g , t h e  
sexual situations, th e  m ak e ­
up, th e  fabulous se ts  an d  yes, 
th e  blood. T h is m ovie h a s  
blood gushing from  every  cor­
n e r  (som etim es m ak es  you
w onder if the soda spilling over 
your feet isn’t  som eth ing  else). 
C oppolla  g ives th e  v iew er 
w h a t they expect from  a v am ­
pire , they b lood th irsty  c rea ­
tu re  from the  d ark  an d  h o rr i­
fying corners of th e  m ind.
O ldm an  is th e  c lo ses t  
th in g  H ollyw ood h a s  
p r o d u c e d  to  th e  
D ra cu la  B ra m  S to k e r  
ca m e  up w ith  so m an y  
y e a rs  ago.
Gary O ldm an is D racula, 
th e  b ra v e  w a r r io r  o f  
T ran sy lv an ia  who loses h is  
wife due to h e r  suicide. H is 
rom an tic  in te re s t th ro u g h o u t 
tim e  is th e  beau tifu l and  lu sty  
W in o n a  R yder, p o r tra y in g  
M ina .. H arker/D racu la’s f irs t 
wiTe. O ther no tab les in  th e
cas t a re  Tom W aits  as th e  in ­
dom itab le R einhold w ith  h is 
ap p e tite  for in sects, A nthony 
H o p k in s  a s  th e  v a m p ir e  
h u n te r  V an H elsin g , q u ite  
crazy in h is own rig h t, K eanu  
Reeves as J o h n a th a n  H a rk er, 
M in a’s husband  and  th e  one 
r e s p o n s ib le  fo r  b r in g in g  
D racu la  to London. E veryone 
gives fine perform ances in th is  
d isplay  of 1800’s a ttitu d e s  an d  
values gone horrib ly  a s tra y .
T h e  sym bol o f p a g a n  
p le a su re s  of th e  flesh  a n d  
blood, O ldm an is th e  closest 
th in g  Hollywood h a s  produced 
to  th e  D racula B ram  S to k er 
cam e up  w ith so m an y  y ea rs  
ago. For any fam ilia r w ith  th e  
novel, th e  screenplay  is a b ­
norm ally  close for a  Hollywood 
movie. For all those film  freaks 
who go to th e  m ovies to  in te r ­
p re t  some obscure m ean in g  
from  im ages, like a  fish  in  a
bowl on top of a telev ision , an d  
calling it an allegory for th e  
h u m an  condition, you a re  go­
ing to be sorely d isap p o in ted  
w ith th is  movie. I t  ap p e a rs  
th a t  Coppolla, by s tick in g  so 
close to the  story, seem s only 
to w an t to p o rtray  v isually , 
th e  m essage th a t  S to k er says 
abou t suppressed 1800’s sex u ­
ality. I tisa lm o stlik eC o p p o lla  
says to h im self a t  th e  o n se t of 
th e  project, “OK, you w a n t a 
vam pire/horror movie, I’ll g ive 
you one.”
Indeed, th e  se ts  and  th e  
atm osphere a re  so en tra n c in g  
i t  is h a rd  to pull aw ay from  th e  
fan ta sy  and see th a t  b eh in d  i t  
all is th e  tru e  life story  of V lad 
th e  Im paler, a  very rea l fig u re  
whom S toker based  h is  ta le s  
o f D ra cu la  on, a n d  w h ich  
C oppolla adds to th e  b eg in ­
n ing  of the  movie, to tie  th e  
rea lity  into th e  m ovie sligh tly .
The only p rob lem s w ith  
th e  movie was th a t  th o se  who 
did no t read  th e  book m ig h t 
h av e  some troub le  w ith  the  
following of the  story  line. The 
dialogue lacks som e of th e  in ­
fo rm ation  on th o se  cu rio u s 
ab o u t D racula h im self. T he 
only th ing  th e  m ovie rev ea ls  
is th e  fact th a t  n ig h t does no t 
necessarily  hold th e  v am p ire  
captive and th a t  th e  once fa ­
m ilia r topic th a t  th e  cross is 
an  effective w eapon seem s to 
only hold tru e  for som e occa­
sions. These do no t d e tra c t  as 
m uch as the fac t th a t  K ean u  
Reeves ju s t  does n o t belong  in 
th e  1800’s. H is ac tin g  is ac­
ceptable, b u t h is  d em ea n o r 
ju s t  does no t fit. O ver-all th is  
movie was very e n te r ta in in g  
an d  in my highly  b iased  r a t ­
ing scale I give i t  one h u g e  
sp inal quiver w ith  an  eye-pop 
of approval.
Messiah to b e  Perform ed at Law ren ce
The L aw rence C oncert 
p r e s e n t  G e o rg e  F r e d e r i c  
H andel’s Messiah on S u n d ay , 
D ecem ber 6, a t  7:30 p.m . in  
th e  Law rence C hapel.
One of A ppleton’s m ost 
p opu lar m usical offerings of 
th e  holiday season , th e  b ie n ­
n ial Messiah perfo rm ance fe a ­
tu res  the  Law rence Sym phony 
O r c h e s t r a ,  c o n d u c te d  by 
Bridget-M ichaele Reischl, and 
the  Law rence C oncert C hoir 
and  Law rence C horal Society, 
d irected by R ichard  B jella.
Messiah, com posed  in  
1741, is H andel’s only en tire ly  
sacred oratorio, a  m usical form 
th a t  uses th e  com positional 
techniques of opera  w ith o u t 
th e  ex travagance of costum es, 
scenery, or stag ing . I t  w as n o t 
u n til 1750 th a t  H andel h im ­
self conducted Messiah, th u s  
b e g in n in g  a n n u a l  p e r f o r ­
m ances which h av e  led to th e  
w ork’s un p ara lle led  p o p u la r­
ity  am ong m u sica l m a s te r ­
pieces.
Reischl is a  L aw rence 
a s s is ta n t professor of m usic 
and conductor of th e  L aw rence 
Sym phony O rch estra . P rio r 
to h e r 1992 ap p o in tm en t a t  
Law rence, she w as in te r im  
director of o rch es tras  a t  th e  
O berlin  College C onserva to ry  
of Music.
Bjella, an  asso c ia te  p ro ­
fessor of m usic a t  L aw rence, 
is in h is  n in th  y ea r as d irec to r 
of choral studies. H e conducts 
th e  C oncert C hoir, C h am b er 
S ingers, Ja z z  S in g e rs , an d  
Law rence C horal Society, as 
well as  the  com m unity -w ide 
W hite Heron C horale.
F eatured  soloists include
so p ra n o  J o a n n e  B o zem an , 
m e z z o -s o p ra n o  K a th le e n  
S o n n en tag , te n o r  K e n n e th  
B ozem an, and b ass-b a rito n e  
D a v id  B e rg e r .  J o a n n e  
Bozeman h as  ap p eared  w ith  
th e  Fox Valley Sym phony, and 
as a featured  soloist a t  th e  
“M usic in th e  M o u n ta in s” fe s­
tival in P urgato ry , Colorado. 
She also teaches voice a t  S il­
v e r  L a k e  C o lle g e  in  
M a n ito w o c , W is c o n s in .  
Sonnentag  is b est know n to 
M ilwaukee audiences th ro u g h  
h e r frequent appearances w ith 
th e  M ilw au k ee  S y m p h o n y  
O rc h e s t r a ,  a n d  c u r r e n t ly  
serves on th e  facu lty  of th e  
W isconsin  C o n se rv a to ry  of 
M usic. K en n e th  B ozem an  
teaches voice and m usic theory  
a t the  Law rence C onserva to ry  
of Music and h as  perfo rm ed  
w ith  The M ilw au k ee  S y m ­
phony O rch estra  and  th e  W is­
consin C ham ber O rc h e s tra . 
B erg e r p erfo rm s r e g u la r ly  
w ith the M ilw aukee C h am b er 
O rchestra  and th e  M ilw aukee 
Sym phony O rch estra . H e is 
on th e  faculty of C oncord ia 
S em inary  in St. Louis.
R e se rv e d  s e a t s  fo r 
S u n d ay ’s 7:30 p.m . p e r fo r ­
m ance are $12 for a d u lts  an d  
$9 for senior c itizens an d  s tu ­
den ts. G eneral ad m issio n  to 
an  open dress re h e a rsa l  on 
S atu rday , D ecem ber 5, a t  2 
p.m. is $2. T id k ets  a re  a v a il­
able, beginning N ovem ber 20, 
a t  th e  L aw rence Box Office, 
115 S. Drew S t., 12:30-5:30 
p.m. M onday-Saturday . C all 
832-6749 for m ore in fo rm a­
tion or to charge t ic k e ts  to 
M astercard  or Visa.
Soprano Karen Bruno, right, at her senior recital, assisted by Marcy Russell, a Mezzo-Soprano, 
and also a senior.
Lawrence C hapel, M usic in the Mist
Review of Jack DeJohnetteSpecfai Edition Saturday, November 14, 1992
by Scott Dereks
Staff Writer
I t  is a trag ic  irony th a t  
m usic , th e  a r t  form  w hich 
b ask s  in th e  glory of sound, 
can be so betrayed  by th e  law s 
th a t  govern acoustics.
Concealed am ong th e  din 
t h a t  f il le d  th e  L a w re n c e  
C hapel on th e  n ig h t of S a tu r ­
day, Novem ber 14, w as som e 
incredible playing courtesy  of 
Jac k  D eJohnette  Special E d i­
tion.
D eJohnette  q u in te t con­
s is ts  of d ru m s, b a s s , k e y ­
boards, g u ita r and saxophone. 
A lthough th is  is a  com m on 
fo rm a t, ex trem e ly  p o p u la r  
w ith  th e  fusion g en re , th e  
m usic  was an y th in g  b u t ge­
neric . Im provisationally  a d ­
ven tu rous and w ith a  good deal 
o f  d is s o n a n c e ,  t h e
eveningperform ance was m ore 
challenging to th e  aud ience 
th a n  some would h av e  liked. 
C oupled with an  in ab ility  to  
h e a r  the soloists, m any  left in  
fru stra tio n . T h a t is sad  b e­
cause  th e  playing of p ia n is t 
M ichael C ain, an d  C hicago 
n a t iv e ,  g u i t a r i s t  M a rv in o  
Sewello was fan ta stic . G ary 
T hom as, who doubled on so­
p ran o  and flute, sp e n t m ost of 
h is  tim e tearin g  up  th e  ten o r 
saxophone. A lthough he didn’t 
solo, Lonnie Plaxico p layed  
solidly and inventively on both 
six s trin g  electric an d  acoustic 
basses.
It was th e  d ru m s, how ­
ever, th a t  supplied th e  eve­
n in g s high and  low poin ts. 
Ja c k  D eJohnette’s p lay ing  is 
forceful and rhy thm ically  in ­
trigu ing . His am bidex trous
ability  allows polyrhythm ico 
excursions few o th er d ru m ­
m ers would dare, all th e  w hile 
supplying a  tenac ious groove. 
M any d rum m ers m ay stu d y  
h im , b u t few sound like h im . 
H is playing was, as expected, 
a  h ighlight. However, th e  way 
th e  drum s were m iked and  
th e  n a tu ra l acoustics of th e  
h a ll proved to be th e  even ing’s 
downfall. A m uddled mix, th a t  
only grew worse d u rin g  louder 
passages, was m ore th a n  a n ­
noying; it was positively d e t­
rim en ta l to an  o therw ise  fine 
perform ance.
As I w rite  th is , I am  lis ­
ten in g  to Jack  D eJo h n e tte ’s 
irresistib le  Irres is tab le  F orces 
on com pact disc. I t ’s c larity  
reveals to me ju s t  how m uch I 
m issed  th a t  n igh t.
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th an  a  g ra d u a l form ation. He 
also qu estio n ed  the  theory  of 
evolution from  th e  standpo in t 
th a t  i t  defies the  principle of 
en tropy , th a t  being th a t  in  a  
closed sy stem  such as  o u r 
ea rth  is, every th ing  tends to  
move from  a  s ta te  of m ore o r­
d e r  to  o n e  o f le ss  o rd e r , 
w hereas evolution is exactly 
the opposite type of process.
In  bo th  lectures, C hittick 
pointed o u t th a t  he was no t 
a ttem p tin g  to prove th a t our 
un iv erse  w as created, b u t was 
ra th e r  p re sen tin g  it as a  sci­
entifica lly  valid  theory th a t  
h as  been  overlooked by th e  
scientific com m unity a t large,
com m enting  th a t  “C reation- 
----------------------------------------
ism  b eg ins w ith  th e  idea th a t  
th e  C re a to r  h a s  told u s th e  
tru th . A nd so w ha t I w as no t 
try in g  to do w as prove th a t, 
b u t I w as try in g  to  show th a t  
d a ta  fits  w ith  th a t."  He also 
s ta ted  th a t  “You can’t  prove, 
scientifically , any parad igm  
w hile re m a in in g  inside th e  
system . All you can show is 
th a t  i t  fits  o r i t  doesn’t  fit.” 
C h ittic k ’s p resen ta tio n  
drew  q u ite  a  crowd of both  
s tu d en ts  an d  faculty. W hether 
h is lec tu re  h a s  any lasting  ef­
fect on th e  opinions of the  cam ­
pus dep en d s on to w ha t de­
gree we a re  willing to acknow l­
edge an d  explore points of view 
d iffe ren t from  our own an d  
w h e th e r  w e c a re  to  t r u ly  
search  for th e  tru th . 
 ^
$70 Worth of Smallness
Continued From 3
th e n  ro u g h ly  70 beans each lec tu re . N ow  1 rem in d  you th a t  
th is  is  a n  unofficial dissection* b u t  a t  l e a s t  i t  gives you  an  
idea. I t  follows th en  why IT  REA LLY  ANNOYS M E. I’M 
T A LK IN G  a b o u t th e  in ab ility  of peop le  to  recognize th e  
b en e fit o f  Law rence sm allness. I am  n o t  try in g  to  give you 
th e  h a rd -co re  coet-inefficiency o f  s k ip p in g a  lectu re. In s tead , 
1 w a n t to  figu re  o u t how i t  is  a  ju n io r  can  a s k  m e “w h a t is  a  
tu to ria l?"—  a  ju n io r who w as a  m em b er o f L am da S igm a (I 
add). G e t a  clue! If  you’re  g o n n a  fork  over th is  k ind  o f dough 
a t  le a s t know  w h a t you’re  paying for.
O kay so th e  food ain’t ,  an d  su re  th e  g rap ev in e  ru n s 
th ick  on th is  cam pus, an d  yes A ppleton d o esn ’t  c a te r  im ­
m ensely to  th e  L aw rence com m unity, b u t  w h a t a r e  y o u  here  
for? C erta in ly  n o t  th e  social life. In  fact, h e re 's  a  num ber: 
6699. C all it, a n d  m aybe someone will care.
So, th e  im p o rta n t issue every  L a w ren tian  m u s t  con­
s id e r w hen  reg is te r in g  for courses involves th e  sm allness 
m id  all th e  n e a t  th in g s  th a t  accom pany i t .  T ak e  advan tage 
o f  th e  sm a lln ess  of th is  school. E veryone h a s  th e  opportun ity  
to  ta k e  a  co u rse  w h ere  th e re  is  less  th a n  th e  12 to  1 studen t- 
facu lty  ra tio . S e m in a r  courses, tu to r ia ls , in d e p e n d e n t s tu d ­
ies, a n y  o f th e se  along  w ith  th e  fifteen  p ag es of a lte rn a tiv e  
s tu d y  p ro g ram s (see  course ca ta log  pp. 124-139) provide 
Telief from  th e  vacuous, prosaic la rg e  g roup  lec tu re s  th a t  a re  
a ll too rem in iscen t of th e  necessary  in tro d u c to ry  courses. O f 
course, a  one on one lectu re course is  n o t for everyone, b u t get 
y o u r m oney’s w o rth  somehow.
A rran g e  a  tu to ria l th a t  m eets  o v er coffee a t  T h e  G rill, 
or h an g -o u t a t t h e  V.R. I know som e s tu d e n ts  th a t  go h u n tin g  
w ith th e i r  professors. Some s tu d e n ts  go to p lay s  w ith  th e ir  
professors. I  h a d  a  course th a t  w as ju s t  a s  m u ch  a  wine- 
ta s tin g  lesso n  as i t  was an  exp lo ra tion  in to  th e  eth ical 
im p era tiv e  to  app rec ia te  life (a tu to ria l called “T ow ards a  
W orld View”). I know  of a  professor th a t  h a s  sm all group 
m eetings a t  B ravo’s. Heck, m arry  y o u r p rofessor.
1 th in k  th a t  th e  m ission s ta te m e n t shou ld  em phasize 
the issue of Lawrence’s smallness a little bit more. In fact, 
it do esn ’t  say  i t  a t  all. I t  should be  s tre ssed  heav ily . T hink 
of the interviews if smallness were to be stressed:
A dm issions: “... and Law rence’s sm all size provides an 
intimate atmosphere
for an  in tensive  dev e lo p m en t o f intel-, 
lect a n d  t a l e n t  * >' • X v /
Prospective: “How small is it?”
Admissions: “It’s so small that I have to step off-campus 
to think. Ha, Ha." 
Prospective: “Ahh, yea that’s pretty small. Where’s the 
bathroom ?" 
Admissions: “Down the hall and to the left” 
Prospective: “T hanks."
Swimming
Continued from Page 11
S w itzer, who took f irs t 
in  th e  5 0 -m ete r freesty le an d  
th e  100-m eter b reas ts tro k e , 
an d  fre sh m an  Steve Skelcy, 
who won th e  1000 and  500- 
m e te r  f r e e s ty le  e v e n ts .  
S kelcy’s tim e  in  th e  1000- 
m ete r e v e n t of 10:43.49 w as 
only th r e e  seconds off th e  
school record.
“All th e  m en perform ed 
well,” sa id  K irner. “We h ad  so 
m uch m ore dep th  th an  Ripon.”
K irn e r  is also excited  
ab o u t th is  y e a r’s new m ale  
sw im m ers, ca lling  them  “pos­
sibly th e  b e s t all-around m en’s 
te am  [in th e  conference] as  fa r  
as  re c ru itin g  is concerned.” 
O ne o f th e  re c ru its  K irn e r 
no ted , in  ad d itio n  to  Skelcy, is 
tra n s fe r  s tu d e n t Dave C onner, 
who will be  sw im m ing th e  
sp r in t  ev en ts  th is  season.
Ju n io r  Sam  W ehrs will 
be a n o th e r  key in g red ien t to 
th e  m en ’s squad , as he  was 
th e  conference cham pion in 
th e  200 -m ete r freesty le and  
b ack stro k e  even ts  as a  f re sh ­
m an.
O v e r a l l ,  e x p la in e d  
K irner, “O u r re tu rn in g  sw im ­
m ers a re  a  lo t s tronger th is  
year. T hey  all s ta rted  off th e  
season w ith  b e tte r  tim es.” But. 
even w ith  th e  ad d itio n  of the 
s trong  re c ru its , “D epth-w ise 
we still m ay  n o t be  able to 
keep  u p  w ith  th e  two best 
team s in  th e  conference,” those 
being  G rin n e ll an d  L ake For­
est.
As a  fin a l no te, K im er 
said  th a t  th ey  hope to  get more 
su p p o rt from  th e  studen tbody  
to  a tte n d  th e ir  hom e m eets. 
T h e  sw im m ers will be in ac­
tion  a t  th e  Rec. C en te r pool on 
D ecem ber 4-5 fo r th e  LU In ­
vite, and  th ey  will also  be host­
ing  dual m eets  on Decem ber 
9, 20, an d  23.
— THE TOP TEN—
The Lawrentian Top Ten Least-Popular 
tems on Sale at the Union Station
10. Warch-In-A-Minute paste-on eyebrows 
9. LUCC inaction figures 
8. Lawrence Conservatory tank-top 
7. Nipple of Knowledge baby pacifier 
6. LU Administration ceramic figurines 
5. Lucinda Darling Colman naked lady pen  
4. McSculpture-shaped rawhide dog chew  
3. Grill lady commemorative plates 
2. Main Hall brass belt buckle
1. Light! More Light!™ glow-in-the-dark  
condom
Brought to you by Steve Parsonage & Mike Wendt
New Museum Teaches Children, Fun
Continued From Page 1
ore v e ry  w e e k , b iw ee k ly , 
m onthly .
T h e  m u se u m  is  open  
from  10 am  to 5 pm on M onday 
th ro u g h  S a tu rd a y  (except F r i­
days— th ey ’re  open un til 8 pm ) 
an d  noon u n ti l  5 pm on S u n ­
days. S im ply  v isit th e  m u ­
seum  to g e t in form ation  on 
how  to vo lun teer, or call 734- 
3 2 2 6  a n d  t a l k  to  D e n is e
P a n n e b a k e r . T he m u seu m  
will be h av in g  a vo lun teer o ri­
en ta tio n  session  on D ecem ber
2.
A t p re sen t, th e  m useum  
fe a tu re s  ab o u t th ir te en  in te r ­
active d isp lays. S ta r tin g  N o­
vem ber 16 an d  ru n n in g  u n til 
F eb ru a ry  12, th e  m useum  will 
p re se n t “D inosaurs Alive,” a  
v is itin g  a ttra c tio n  consisting  
m ain ly  of moving, grow ling 
d in o sau rs .
Y o u 're  n o t  a  c h ild  a n y m o re . . .  so  h o w  co m e  y o u  h a v e  
so  m a n y  c h i ld r e n ’s b o o k s  a t  h o m e ?
B rin g  y o u r  o ld  c h i ld re n 's /y o u n g  a d u l t  b o o k s  a f te r  
w in te r  b r e a k  a n d  d o n a te  th e m  to  M o r ta r  B o a rd 's  
B ook  D riv e ! B o x es  w ill b e  s e t  u p  in  r e s id e n c e  h a l ls  
a n d  o th e r  b u i ld in g s  a t  th e  b e g in n in g  o f  s e c o n d  te rm . 
Y o u r b o o k s  w ill  be  d o n a te d  to  lo ca l s h e l t e r s  a n d  
l i te ra c y  o rg a n iz a t io n s .
D o n 't  l e t  y o u r  b o o k s  g a t h e r  d u s t .  D o n a te  th e m  to  
M o r ta r  B o a rd !
S cJ io la te . . .cJioleH fan UadeAAliip, . . .m u te d  to  leAoe.
m i
ch a r-b ro iled
sandw iches
hom em ade soups
[unique a tm o sp h ere
six TV s
Monday thru Friday 
4-7 Happy Hour
O peri:lla .m ;-2a.m  
'• Serving 7 days a 
week t i l l  1a.m. 
217 E. College Ave.
$3.50 Domestic Pitchers 
$1.25 Rail High Balls 
$0.25 Off all other 
Alcoholic Beverages
p a r t ,  room  avallab)* T '^ s d a y ,
^     Evenings 9p.m. to- Close.
Bring This Coupon for 
Happy Hour Pitcher 
Prices.
2 satellite  d ishes 
fo r the  sp o rts  fan
735-0661
Sun. & T ues. 
K A R A O K E
9-close "sin g  th e  h its ’
Y o u  C a n ’ t  G o  
H o m e  F o r  
C h r i s t m a s  
L o o k i n g  L i k e  
T h a t !
‘Tis the season for trimming  
and D’moraux Salon has
2 0 %
DISCOUNT
for all Lawrence Students
B r i n g  i n  y o u r  
L a w r e n c e  U n i v e r s i t y  
I . D .  c a r d  a n d  S A V E  
B I G  o n  a l l  o u r  
s e r v i c e s  f r o m  p e r m s  
a n d  c o l o r  t o  t r i m s .
16 Personals etc. T he L aw ren tian
J o h a n s k i  w h e re  is  m y 
lederhosen?
BOTTOCKS FLARE! R ise above! 
To the wild love m aid en s on 3rd  floor 
Trever.
B r i-s k i  do  y o u -s k i  to u c h  
thingskis?
Phil A. say “Gloosy g lockle snop” 
twice each n ig h t before you go to bed.
Hey C athy-1  can ’t  w a it u n til 2nd 
term  when colorfully P ro tected  II h its  
the ice!
“He was a  person a t  th e  tim e...”
R yan, is i t  tim e for o u r ritu a ls?
-KAL
Happy B irthday  R yan  O yam a, 
Nov. 14th!
C athy S ta tz  is a  M ega Goddess! 
(One can only achieve th is  s ta tu s  only 
by bringing candy a t  2:30 AM!! Love, 
R, D, S.
Lizard, you a re  th e  L igh thouse of 
my life. CP II shall tr iu m p h . G et some
sleep.
-L izard
A- How a re  you sm ellucinations
-C
Groovin’ love c rea tu re s  a re  m or­
ally considerable.
C hicken , jo in  m e for a freezie tell 
your room ie to q u it socializing so m uch. 
-N ex t Door
Jac ly n  J a e ,  H appy 21st B ir th ­
day, m ay  th e  day  a f te r  bring  a  quick 
recovery! R em em ber Ricky T iki Tavi? 
he w as a  m ongoose.
M&M or should  I say b ro th e rs  
w hen is th is  so called in itia tion? I t  
b e t te r  h ap p e n  w ith in  th e  nex t couple 
of days before one of our b ro th e rs  
d isapears!
A nyone in te re s te d  in  becom ing 
one of th e  e lite  b ro th e rs , contact M&M 
a t  ex tension ...N O T
D eep G reen s an d  Blues a re  th e  
colors I choose.
E a t y o u r veggies daily, especially 
those w hich h av e  w ilted
—T he S leep less C ount Pops—
T h an k  Y ou Lawrentian staff, th e  
la te r  th e  h o u rs  g e t th e  b e tte r th e  p a ­
per gets...zzzzzzzzzzzzzz
If  you acciden tly  took my ta n  
“P enfie ld” w in te r  ja c k e t a t  th e  D elt 
p a r t  on 11-18-92, I would forever be 
g ra te fu l i f  you  could re tu rn  i t  to me. 
No q u estio n s  asked .
-P le a s e  c a l
C h a itan y a  x 7757
T he B lack O rgan ization  of S tu ­
d en ts  P rese n ts : KWANZAA An A fri­
can-A m erican C eleb ra tion  of C u ltu re ,
C om m unity  and  Cooking. S a tu rd ay , 
J a n u a ry  9 ,1 9 9 3 , Colm an D in ing  H all 
6-9pm . T ick e ts  $2.50 p lu s  board-L U  
s tu d e n ts , & 10 A dult, F acu lty , S ta ff  
an d  com m unity , $5 C h ild ren  10 an d  
u n d er. T ick e ts  m ay be p u rch ased  as 
th e  Box office or a t th e  door.
M u n ic h  S e m in a r , F a ll 1993, 
S tu d y  in  G erm an , Live w ith  a  G erm an  
Fam ily , Experience G erm an  C ultu re! 
A n y o n e  in te r e s e te d  in  a t te n d in g  
should  con tac t P rofessor H an  sT em es , 
M H 416, x 6662.
D ear Kim, I don’t  know  w here  I 
am . Love Rog
M iss Pichler, It’s 6 :30 in  th e  m orn ­
ing, w h e re  a re  you? How can  th is  be 
th e  sim  is com ing up and  you a re  n o t in  
th e  office. M issed Ya T he L aw ren tian  
Staff!
D e a r M eanbutt, Be su re  to check 
th o se  pockets.
— Chico
L ost:C harcoal g rey  cable k n i t  
sw ea te r, w as lost or ta k e n  from  th e  
P h i D e lt h o u se  on Fri. 13th. I f  you took 
i t  by  m is ta k e  call K ate x7791.
Earn $500-$100 weekly stuffing 
envelopes. For details-RUSH $1.00 
with SASE to:
Group Five 
57 Greentree Drive, Suite 307 
V_______________ Dover. DE 1990U
A G A .  C E N T E R  F O R  V I S U A L  A R T S
presents
A selection of Fine Arts & Crafts 
for your holiday giving pleasure 
from some o f Wisconsin's 
finest artists & craftspeople
...
.
m
NOV 16 - DEC 24
MON - SAT 1 0 - 5  PM 
SUN 1 2 - 5  PM 
THURS till 8 PM
130 North Morrison S treet Appleton W l 54911 4 1 4 -7 3 3 -4 0 8 9  
one block north of College Avenue at the north-east end of the Avenue Mall
Iam*£ Ma 4 ^  %0 tsyXiA. OWl il/ttlkLsy (^ bajL~
The Personals Section 
is open to all members of the 
Lawrence Community. For just 50 
cents you can send a message to 
a friend, enemy professor and 
anyone else in between. 
Personals cost fust 50 cents for a 
maximum of twenty-five words. 
They should be submitted to the 
Information desk in the Memorial 
Union no later than the Sunday 
before publication. 
—Lawrentian Personals: because not— 
—everyone uses the toilet.—
f F O O f c *  1
4 U J O fK S
M a n  s 8  W o m e n  * Q uality  F o o tw e a r
- Rockport
- Dexter
- Timber land
- Bass
- Birkenstock
- Dr. Marten
- Zodiac
107 E. College Ave
Appleton, Wl
1 739-3094
A F F O R D A B L E  S A F E T Y
FO R  YOU,
*Y O U R  LO V E D  O N E S  
A N D  PR O PE R TY .
DONT LEAVE HOME 
WITHOUT YOUR PAAL
1 0 7  d o a b ta  K rm m M h g  
B o u n d  m t e c a rm  a rm y  
m O ack m n  e n d  d ra w  
a tte n tio n  to r  h a ^ x  
A tta c h  to | a m (  
y o u r  p u r e e .b r ie tc a e e . 
o r  e c h o o t b e g .
J IfrM
SECURITY SYSTEM S
PO BOX 663NEENAH.W! 54957-0663
(414)734-7076
The
Wisconsin 
National Guard
Offers
50%
College Tuition 
Grants
As a member of the Guard, you could also receive up to 
$10,000 in student loan repayments, plus up to 
$6,120 through the Montgomery G.I. Bill.
Check out all the benefits WISCONSIN
you ' II earn serving  yo u r sta te  
a nd  rurttbn in the W isconsin  
N ationa l G uard, call 
Sgt. 1st Class Patrick Timm / 
and Sgt. Jam es Robinson  
(414) 832-2715 I
NATIONALI
guard!
A m erica n s  a t  
th e ir  b est
THE MASSAGE CONNECTION
1414) 749-1324Ml
Xathryti ‘J(pse
Loosed, Certified, Manage Therapist
THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 
10% Discount with LU ID. 
(Not valid with other offers)
Gift C»rti/ic»t»9 Available
1324 f  Fremont SI, Appleton, Wl 54915
APPLETON liP f t fk *  “T
NfW , AND USED
, •  CD'S r 
•  TAPES .
• • RECORDS*1’ *
Alternative /  Heavy Meta) 
Leather Goods. Posters. Rock T-Shirts 
728 W College Ay Appl................. 740-9220
PLAZA BARBER SHOP
—CUTTING A N D  STYLING—
With Or Without Appointment
Open Mon Thru Friday Daily 
Also Mon Thurs Evening 
Across From The Avenue Mall
103 W College Ave 734-6300
Only four blocks from Cam pus!
C L r L  :7/„.
O n The A v e n j
East 219
A p p le to n  W l 54911
HOWDY. 
CHED-HEADSI
Spring Breakers 
Promote our Florida Spring 
Break packages. Earn 
MONEY and FREE trips. Call 
Campus Marketing.
1-800-423-5264
Horizon Marketing invites you to a 
M L M. Business Opportunity 
Meeting to sell 3 environmentally 
approved products. Metting are 
held every Tuesday@7:30pm at the 
Columbus Club. 2531 N. Richmond. 
Appleton. Ask fcr A l_______
'.«uy
